
NO. ICB.
faction with the manner In which Mr.Hooper had ful-
filled th*dull**of th*office ofCountyTreasurer. •

xxrAias to bngi.ias.
Ths Chief Engineer sent ina communication contain*

inga listof engines whi h needed repairs, smounting
to$llt. The Fir* snd Water Committee were instruct-
ed to authorize repairs not to exceed said amount. .

WaUkF 18NI8.-
Ths following resolution was adopled, and ordered

printed:
, Beaolved, That the City and County Attorney be ia-
structcd to lommenc* sgainst the several wharfcom-
panies such lsfal proceedinga aa may be necessary, to
aaeerlaiu and recover the amount of money due from
them to the city aad county, and, ifitbe necessary to a
fullestablishment of our rights, tobring sait to termi-
nate the leaacs, and recover possession ofth* property.

Adjounwd.
'

gailgPa California
frkd'K g«ccnxi.i.isn «*co.

BAILTALTACALIFOBAIA..r.Is pubUlhed EraaTliot~*l>«>,and deUvered Ueukacnberi la S» Pra».
eiaco at SO cerU per week, pavablc to th. Carriers ;
HatVeopie*. » «nta. Mail .abarihers, »1» per
annum,i

"
advance ;forsixasonths, $8.

wyusxT ALTA CALIFORNIA..(DOCBU BHMT)..

Is natnsaed every SaTCuai MekßiHa, and fur-
aislb*d to uprcss or Mail, t«"subscribers ia evrrj
\u25a0art ef California at *5 per annum, ia advance ;
al*e,availed te the address ofpersons, va any part of
ice mend. For six months, $3 fsingle copies, 83
awct*. TLi*paper has a very large circulation In
ta*interior ef this Stale ana Oregon.

—
bTEAMe' >

Al.Ta' CALIFORNIA....Is pnbnshed en
the departure ef every Mall Steamer, in docblb
ro&af,anda o*ntai» roxTT-atoST coldranc ofmat-
ter. This sheet is prepared expressly for circula-
tion ia the Atlantic States and Europe. Tearlj
subscribers, by mail, $3;single copies, ttcasts.

» e> »
JOB PK!XTIKO....We are now prepared to d*ev.rv

dracription of Jos PxiKTlne, with dispatch, and
ea th* saost favorUe terms.

ITrBI-ICATIOafOFFICEI
a*4 lacrameate atreet, <Alta California

Bstlldtatl.)

From our Evening Edition of Yesterday.

WATEB F£O.ST(QUE3TION.
Th*Court was ooeupied tb* wholo day with hearing

the argument of 8. w. Holliday, Esq., fur the plaintiff,
in the caa* of (Jriffing v*. Oibb. Th*nature of the suit
wai reported when th* complaint was riled, several
weeks line*. Th*plaintiff owns the large brick store-
hbua* oa lh« corner iffilbtrtand Batiery streets, for-
merly ustd as a U. 8. llonded Warehou.e ;and lie si
leges that bia lot -ironts on th* navigable water of th*
bay, th*butt. 'an never b«ing ezpoaei by th* low tide;
that he bought th* property purporting to hay*Iton
the water fruut;that ha ha* spent £200,(100 in im-
provements, *xp*etingthe land to remain on th* water
front;that, aocording to the princip***oflaw,no p«r-
aon has a right to fillup the bay In frontofhim,and cut
him uif from tb* water front ; that the Btat* ha* no
right to tcia.it such a privilrgeto any individual, aad
that Daniel Gibb and Donald rVaxer are so cutting him
otf, by piling, and other*lie obslrueiinf a lot infront
of hi*prapertjr. .

Th*defendants have a titla from th*Sute, for ths
lot which they wsr*about topile and build upon, when
restrained bya temporary injunction, issued at the in*
star.se of the plaxntill. \u25a0 ....

Mrsirs. UolUday and Cass*rly for plaintiff,Hall Via
Alliiurfor th* daltndanl.

COURTPROCEEDINGS.
MONDAY,OCTOBER 5,1857.

U.S.CircuitCourt
—

McAllister. J.

Depakttbe of the Steamer.
—

The Man
eteamer Golden Gate left her wharf at 9 1-2

o'clock this morning, with658 passengers and
$1,953,390 36 in trearare.

Amon£*t the distinguished departures, are
Hon. D.a Broderick, CoL John C. Fremont,

and Jose Y.lim&ntour.
The ateam-tug MartinWhite, witha numlier

of the political and personal friends of Mr.
Broderick escorted that gentleman down the
harbor.

Sad Accident.
—

This morning, about fifteen
minutes before 4 o'clock, Mr. John Frazer, a
liquor merchant, on the comer ofBeale and
Folwm streets, accidentally shot himself with
a Colt's revolver, as he was undressing toretire
to bed. The ball entered his left breast, and
passed entirely through his body. Drs. Xut-
ts.ll and Hastings werecalled inand are stillin
attendance. Fears are entertained that the
wound may prove fatal.

Shipment of Trravmrr.

raa eTSAMsa gol b̂n cats, ocroesa 5, 1857.
Gather *Church fITJ.OOO 00
Wella, Fargo XCo iWO.tXM 31
B.Davideon 832,000 00
TaJlantS Wild* 1*4.000 «0
AbelGuy 10«.000 00
H. Henuch H.2OJ CO
F- Kelley&Cc ".000 00
L»vlMrixi 79,036 86
Alsopfc Co 74.0MSH
D.GibbkCe 70,e44 «S
J. Patrick «S Co S',ooo 00
B.F HaaJuca tCo U,*<O U)
3. feliftnae. *v Cc MSnn Ocl
D.O. Mill*fcCo 34.000 09
Freeman KCo Si.OUO 00
V. Mars«a*:Co 20 700 CO
GsUstonc, rriedlanler Ik Cc 20,000 Ofi
Treadwell v Co IS.OU) OH
C.I-.Dru'lliard 16 00" <«
Pioche, BavrrquefcCe 15.VW 00
D. L.Bow &Co I*,*"'*«
(pau. NcvhMuekC*. 13,000 011
C. T.Mracicr 11,000 00
Morran. Uathaway fc Co 10,0:« 4k
J. *M.Phelaa, 10 o><o «>
Mark Bnunmarim a Co. 10,000 00
C Viafcer 8,900 00
kaUastO 90OiW
Vcrdera: Handler 8,600 00
Z. Ernslein ItBro B,U-0 0-1
Crosby itDibblee 8,000 00
Kouatette, Anrer *c Co C.OU3 0)

Smith. Bra*.*Cc S,B*B 00
•.C fhaw 5000 00,
J.Goerin JcCo 4.000 CO
C.H. gtiynir.r S.-00 00
Flint.Peabody tCe. S..V« 09
J. B. Tboma> S.OOO Of)

E. a: J. B<«nM«!t S,0"0 00
O.F Oi*n L Bro S.»00 00
OthetEoippen X.545 0!

Total t1.9i3,3M36

The Halt Steamer earned oat tt.953,390 35, against
$2.277,*JU 86 shippotl at * corresponding period last
year, or»Kf,t69 50 less. There seems' etefy reason
to suppose that recent advices from the Sast litve
been the m«ane of inducing Ibishea*;expog ofgold,
collodions having^ been prosecuted to an. extreme
degree Inorder to swell the aggregate. :..

As fur as trade ia concerned, but tctt little caa be
said t*day. Ithas been as quint as tbe quietest one
of the season, and inno one particular can attention
\a drawn to anything of interest. InProvis'.oas not•
sale hag been reported; and in general Groceries, save
one or two sales of crushed and ray Sugars, a few
small lotsof Coffee, Ac.nothing else of tbe slightest
importance has transpired. liquors are quiat, as usual,
and in other descriptions ofmerchandise, save a good'
inquiry for Cotton Duck, there it nothing left tv bebc
said.

With resptot to Domestic Prodaoe, tbe jobbing skies
or Flour have been moderate, and ia Grain but little
kubeen done. Wheat ia eiidenll/ easy, and Barley
dullat the usual quotations. Oats are quiet, as mod.
Abetter demand stems tohave sprung up forPota-
toes, some coiuiderable lota of wbiobhare been told
tu-day.

The week opens very quietly with the Jobbers, ud
a vtry moderate trade bas been doae to day.

The barque LucyI*Hale, which baa been expected
some time from Manila, with sugar for the San Fran-
cisco Refinery,arrmd yesterday ,consigned to Messrs
Aleop & Co.

The N*«r YorkssarchanU seem to be inhot watejr

withUncle Sam's officials in the Custom Honse. A
correapondent of aPhiladelphia ptper eaya that the
XesrTotk importers were tohare a meeting at the
Exchange, r«etntly,todeTiae some means of obviating
the delay and annoyance to which they are now
obliged to submit in obtaining their goods. With tbe
best intentions iicfcMiie,itr'^C&b

--
drown into the

Custom Honse a new lot of regulations for the collec-
tionof revunne, and to facilitate the merchant in tbe
transacts nof his basinets with the Department. Be
seems tohare made aaunfortunate selection, however,
in tbe agent who is to carry out his views. Tbe mer-
chants complain that useless forms and delays are
interposed to the getting of goods, which are a real
injury to the owner; and contend that tbe Secretary
should give the merchants of New Yorka voice inthe
selection of tbe office™ with whom they are obliged to
have constant Intercourse, and in wtaoca hands their
interest* are bfId. This would do better than to send
per*oß» from Washington wioknow littleornothing
of the practical workings of the Custom House.

Tb* Washington Union rce-.-nily contained a long
article on the commerce of the United Slates with
Hrjnil. Itis stated that, although there is entire
reciprocity between tbe respective nations, there iano
treaty in existence. Tbe chief imports from Braaij
*recollie,sugar, hides, horns, drugs and dyewoods;
*ndour principal experts to Brazil are flour, lumber,

cotton manufactures, naval stores, provisions, ice
furniture, Ac. Of these, coffee is onr chief import,
flour onr leading export. Ia 191G the total value o!
our exports to Brazil was IS,091,304, of which floor
amounted to $3,845,40 C; and tbe total value ofoar
imports from Brazil was $19,7G!,657, of which coffee
covered the sum of (16,031,711; leaving a balance cr
trade against tbe United States, on one year's trans-
actions, of $11,167,753, which oar merchants had to
pay inbard cash, or 1U equivalent. The Unien com-
plains that the balance of trade stands heavy against
the United States, and In the coarse of the article
nays:

"
Thus Great Britain derives the largest portion

of hercustoms revenue from tbe ailks, brandies, wines,

and other liquors consumed chiefly by the wealthier
olafwes; and B*ilxerlnn4 expressly provides in her
constitution that luxuries shall be made to bear the
heaviest duties, whilearticles of prime necessity shall
be favored inher tariff systems. WithBrstil tbe very
opposite policy sterns to prevail; for,if there are any
dUorimiuttiuiii, the; appear to be infavor of articles
of luxurr. Tbu.i, brandy pays a duty of only about
30 cent* per gallon;gin12 cents per gallon,and wines
btlllow;while Hoar, for which Ilrtt1 depends exclu-
sively on foreign countries, and chicly on tbeUnittx
SUtes, has hitherto been burdened with a duty o
tbnut $1.56 per barrel.. Tbe Philadelphia Ledger moralise* over the spiritof
rpeculation iv tbe fol'oiring language:

"
Speculation

has Its shady aa will aj sunuy tide. We have heard
much of grand speculations in the West, aad of Urge
profit* realised from the sale of town lota on piper>

.jiJ occasionally of actual cultivators becoming own-
ers of large farina from tbe profiUofcultivation. How
this last v sometimes effected is thus related by the
sTewuuryport nerald.wbo has a friend who bas just
returned from the W**t:

'
Here is the whole story.

We complain ofbard time*,and go West to better our
condition. Ifwe woald live in a logor mud home
withone room and co floor, sleep on straw, go bare-
footed, wfar tba chrapeat and coarsest clothes, aad
derive ourselves *fall tb* comforts of life, anybody
might squat npon twoacres of common pasture, and,
with th; «ame labor, be as rich in ttvsa years at npon
any bi'.f section ofland inKansas; and if there were
bundredi thtu iqiatting, they could get up a land
fevtr, speculate ivlots, and have tte prices go up a-
they do in tbe West. What peeple save in the new
States tbey enuk out of themselves, and that they do
anywhere. Allthe advaatige they bare ia the privi-
lege of livingas roein and having tbeir children as
n*AB v human nature will bear, withnobody to find
fault w'ihit;while here, liviug in the same manner,
they would sepirate from the qmiaa much as the
gipsies do. Ifany of our people wiibto learn practi-
cally about tLis nutter. Ist tbem take a view of tb»
basket nulean »ho d.-ivt> intomarket fromHew Damp
shire, and then g> home and live with tbem amonth
la the tiack part of Barriugton, aud they willbe saved
tbe trouble of going to Kansas."

"
The Kayer Oulin, oriron wood efBorneo, is supposed

to be the strongest in the woild. A gtctleman. writing
from South Borneo, says:

"
Itested apiece of it,one

inch f>qoare and forty-tvoicches between the supports
and itbore, suspended frcm the centre, 338 pound*
baf*rt itgave way; its deflection was then about eight
inches. The wood, wben freeh cut, ia light brown, but
uecomed of a deep reddish black, and finally quite
black, when old. ItU nsed by tbe natives almost
universally for boats snd bouses, though very heavy.
Ths trees are targe an*nuj**tic, the trunk verystraight
and tbe btrk tbin tod scaly. The wood appears to be
almost indestructible." There are instances where i,
has been inu«e, inhocsct and fence*, or stockades, for
130 years, without showing signs of decay. Numbers
<if these trees are killed by tbe fires which sweep tbe
country In dry seasons.

CITYTRADE REPORTS.
MONDAY EVENINO. Oat. 5.

Fl.orB-JoMilnft islet of 400 qr iktCity Millsst «» SO;
S3O do AWiso snd -.Modo Santa Clara st 110; 400 do Amer-
ican at tlO30; 300 do Self Bailingat f11.

MEAL
—

Jobbing tales of 1&& bbls sweet Eastsrn Corn
Meal at «7

WHPAT—Saleaof SOObtgsatSe; lOOdostS^c; 50 do
for sred at 3V; t>~*do on terms not made public.

BABLE V—Balva of M5bags, 18ft do and 90 do at tlM.
OATH—Sales of 100 bag, at »l90; 100 do at S Jic
POTATOES—7S baga »oU at 70*;100 do at 80c; 300 do

at 87Xe; «00 do at 11 I*bar.
SUOAB—SaIe, of 830 bbU Eaatera Cruabed, SO bf do

do, 190 mate China No. 1, and 23 bbla San Fraaciaco Be-
lineryTellnw C,on prirate terme.

COFFEE— 3OO bag* Biotoldat 13c.
TEA—iU cases Oolongs, apanglrd papers, sold on terms

not mtds ruhlir
CASE GOODS— IOSdot Whortlebcrriei snd 73 do fresh

Apples «old on prime terms.
CIGABS—SaIes of80,000 imitation Cigs™ snd 60,900

genuine HaTsnas, ex Mattift*,on terms not atsted.
TOBACCO—IO cases Fruit brand and 18,300 lbs Bsn-

tueky Leaf aoljonprivat* terms.
SWAP— 3OO boxes Hill1*Nn.Isold on prirate terms.
WMISKET-7-Sale of30 bbls Magnolia Whiakey onpri-

T»t* terse. -••\u2666-— .. r»_,-.~ '— —
-»

CIDEE—IOOcase* Bancroft* Cid«r **ldat
•

8 SO.

EXPORTS.

PANAMA—Per Onlden Gate— Scs fors, IsbssUtea,
60 bar.* potatoes, 138 bags quaiurock, 11pkp express
frelfht.

MXI.noi:RNE—Per Fair Wln<l—ll,47o bags oat*.KM
do barley. 47 MM ft lumber, 40.SM pickets, 81,(00 lstbs
anil 88 hhdt ale. Talne, •39.3N1.

VaNCOUVEB'S ISLAND—Per Califbraia—t bales
blankete, aea mdas. Value, *)746.

LETTERFROMNEWYORK.

[FROMANOCCASIONALCORRESPONDENT.]

HOT WIATUER—TUB FINANCIAL CSIBIS—HOOPS—
WATBKUiO PLACES

—
POLITICS

—
TEBATIU-

CALB
—

KDWW BOOTH
—

MRS. CCXSIMOHAM—
,-STEPHEX J.FIKLO

—
THB ATLANTICTKLBORAPH.

OUTIXTHB COCNTBT, Sept. 4th, 1857.

It i»:hot—powerful hot. /Were Igiven to

profanity, Imight use a more intense explica-
tive. The grating monotone of the grasshop-

per* and cricket* sounds like t simmering of

the grass beneath that scorching dog-day sun ;

the lcavai droop; the gran and weeds look
weakened ;the bird*sit in the shade voiceless,

withtheir bill*open, panting ;the old dog lays

under the trees with his tongue out, ina very
convulsion of panting, occasionally snapping
his teeth at some intrusive fly or scventeen-

leggej »ug; the hones creep along the duety
roods witha tremulous, cuved-in jog, and your
correspondent, in all but Mexican costume of
shirt-collar and slippers, sits inhis room, won-

dering if the astronomers can be right in sup-
posing that the distance between the sun and
earth is increasing. And just in the midst of

such weather
—

of all times the most inappro-
priate—there has c«me upon the country "a
financial crisis." Itcams about in this wise.
Last week, the Ohio Life and Trust Company
was forced to stop payment. This was one of
the heaviest banking concerns in the country.
Itenjoyed nnlimited confidence at the West,
particularly throughout Ohio. Merchants from
that State coming on toNew York would de-
posit theirmoney withit, taking checks upon
the New York branch. These checks, to an
immense amount, were on the way. Instead
of being paid, they were protested, compelling
the holders to obtain extensions. This, ol
course, embarrassed many houses, and so mu-
tually dependant are New York houses, the
one upon another, that you cannot shake one
without jarring a dozen. But this was not all.
The Ohio Lifeand Trust dragged down withit
a dozen other concerns. 'Hanks became fright-
ened ;callloans were called in;discounts were
contracted ;money became scarce. Vast quan-
tities ofrailroad and other securities were thus
forced upon the market, and sold at most ruinous
figures. Then the twinMolochs ofWall street,
John Thompson and Jacob Little, stopped pay-
ment. Iron-hearted, soulless Wallstreet, stag-
gered beneath the crash. Rotten banks on
every hand went to pieces ;rotten railroad ie-

curitiea touched their true level. Many a man
whohad come down town a millionaire, went
home » bankrupt. But it is upon the poor
men, the poor widows and orphans, whose lit-
tle funds were sll invested in these same secu-
rities, that the blow has fallen most heavily.

Well, what does it all tell ns? That we
have lived too fast; that we have built too
many railroads; v. c have put up too many tine
buildings; we have contracted too many debt
in Europe ;that Miss Flora MacFlimsey has
had toomuch to wear, and that Mrs. Potephar
has kept up too big an establishment inNew
York through the winter, and ppent too much
money tt Saratoga and Newport through tin
summer. Give me • shrewd Yankee for mak-
ingmoney, and I'llset off Madame and thr
Mademoiselles Yankee for spending it. Do
yon wish to know an instance of the caution
with which Madame Yankee's two hundred
yards of costly hooped fabrics inspire younp
meniYesterday, (horrcico referent.) Ireceived
an invitation to the nuptials ofan ante-Califor-
nia sweetheart! Deliver me from playinp
Benedick to a hooped Beatrice ! Speaking c!
hoops :they are increasing ! Alas for Bene-
dick the married man Imeandered dowr,

Broadway the other day, behind a set oi hoop?
and thought :There was a beautiful face, a
neck and shoulders that were perfection, hand*
ditto, a faultless waUt, and hoops that monopo-
lized the sidewalk. Five feet three inches of
woman, and ninety cubic feet of dress ! Now
what was the object: Did the wearer wish
people to think that the outline of her form:
The thought is monstrous. Because they look-
ed pretty ? Think of the taste of setting a beau-
tifulbust on ahogshead for a pedestal ;orlook.
as the crosses the street, how "that horrid
wind

"
displayeth the absorbed tobacco juice

and multitudinous filthof the street that ha>
accumulated upon those daintily embroidered
hooped skiru. Why did she wear them •
Quien tabef

The watering places have filled up late this
season, owing to the unusually cool weather ol
June and July. But they are filled now not
so much in number as inquantity. But there
are those everlasting hoops again ! Very many
of the former habituet, disgusted with the mon-
strous Lrandy-and-wateriiig of the watering
places, have gone to Europe to spend the sum-
mer.

There is nothing very lively in politics just
now. Rollins (Emancipationist) is beaten ii.
Missouri by Stewart (Pro-Slavery) by some
350 majority. There will be three tickets run
in this State this fall, the Know Nothing*
having decided to try their hand again, al-
though the general impresuon seems tobe that
itis about played out.

In theatrical*, there i« promise of a brilliant
•eaxon. In the opera, Madame Friuolini and
Miss Juliana May have already arrived, and
Tamberlik is under articles of agreement toap-
pear during the ensuing winter. Burton*
Theatre opened on the evening of the 2d of
September, with Edwin Bocth as "Sir Gilet
Overreach." In speaking of him, the >Vir
York Tribune says :

"
This young actor will

have a career before him ifhe willadopt a good
kchool, and lay aside the traditional deformities
of the English tragic want of school," &c,&c.
Burton has also engaged Charlotte l."u*h-
man. \u25a0 Laura Keene's Varieties opened the
same evening, with "The Heir at Law" and
"The Spectre Bridegroom." Her company i*
an unusually strong one, including that old
California favorite, C. Wheatleigh, Davenport,
Burnett, and Charlotte Thompson —

fittingsup-
porters of the beautiful Laura ! But the fea-
ture of the company is a new- low comedian

—
a

Joseph Jefferson
—

who has taken New Yorkers
by storm. You'llhear more of himifhe lives.
Matilda Heron and Murdoch are to appear at
Wallack's. New York can beat you on theatri-
cals.

There is nothing of interest doing in books.
The jury that tried Mrs. Cunningham, foi

the murder of Dr.Burdell, acquitted her,; but
the great tribunal ofpublic opinion has brought
in its verdict of "guilty," and she stands be-
fore the world to-day branded a murderess.

Crime is fearfully prevalent in New York.
No man's lifeis safe at night two blocks from
Broadway. The most atrocious murders are
committed in the street*, and ev»n if the per-
petrator i» a*rertcd, «ome quitMe is interposed
to shield him from the hand ofoutraged justice
San Pranciscb, in the palmiest days of Bill
Mulliganand his compeers, was a paradise to
New York.
Iwill close with a little item that has been

going the rounds of the papers. As it relate*
to a distinguished member cf the California
bar, it may prove interesting to some of hit
many admirers :"

Few families of brothers exhibit more
talrnt and enterprise than the Fields, natives of
Stockbridge, Massachusetts, but now all occu-
pying prominent positions before the country.
Cyrus W. Field, long known as an extensive
dealer in paper in the city of New York,ha?
lately rendered his name familiar to the world
by his,prominent connection with the Ocean
Telegraph. Matthew I). Yield,

'
State Senator

from this county, is also engaged in the tame
enterprise, and is at this moment cruising with
the company's steamer in the vicinityof Trinity
Bar, awaiting the arrival of the vessels with
the cable, and the result of the experiment.
David Dudley Field is known as a distinguished
lawyer in the cityof New York. Stephen J.
Field is a Democratic candidate for Judge of
the Supreme Court of California. Jonathan P.
Field is an able and prominent lawyer in
Stockbridge, Berkshire county, Massachusetts,
and, ifnot so widely known, is not behind the
others in ability."

Your exchanges will give you fullparticu-
lars of the breaking of the Atlantic Telegraph
cable. Its friends do not seem at all discouraged
by this untoward accident, but are still san-
guine that ere three months we willread at our
breakfast tables the market quotations ofLiver-
pool of the day before. So mote itbe!

'Vat*

Ixdiax Distckbancbs.
—

The Xnada Journal
says: A bow belonging to an Indian called
Jim, a notorious thief, and who amociated but
littlewithothers of his tribe, was broken by a
man named Thomas. Jim decided on Ten-

geanct, and meeting with a half breed of
Thorns', shot two arrow* through his head, and
then, taking him by the heels, dashed hw brains
out againtt a tree. - Constable Moore took two
others with him, and went in quest lof Jim,
having an Indian with him toput him on the
track. They OTertock an Indian reputed to be
a partner or associate of Jim, who, when pur-
sued and called on to stop, leveled a gun at the
party, when he was shot by one of Moore's
party. The white called to some Indians to
stop a woman who was fleeing from them, and
who waa understood to be one of Jim's asso-
ciates ;but they immediately killedher, either
misunderstanding the order of the constable's
party or from design.

A HurnaoMß Ditoud.
—

The Butu Record
editor has seen a thousand ounces of clean and
yellowgold dust, whichwas taken out of the
Cape Claim, and was, he belierea, the dividend
ofMr.Ltthrop, oao of the principal owners.

"

KiKOTiL or Ikdliss.—Mr. Titus, owseer
at Nome LacVe, says the Tthama Advocate, pass-
ed through that place on Thurtday last, haring
incharge 169 Indiana from Feather riTer,some
of whom had, two weeks preciously," left the
Ilc.rrvation. Mr.T. was assiitcd in the capture
and removal of the Indiana by the Deputy
Sheriff ofButte county. «\u25a0«\u25a0 r->... ...

U. 3. District Court— Uoffhak, J.
EXFOSUBE OF FRAUD IXA LAND CASK, AND

UUECTIUN OF THE CLAIM.
Ueorri DeSwaU Tt. The United Stated.— This it »

\u25a0uit under an alleged Mexican title fora ranch called
N u*va yiandria, of three iquare leafuee in Yolocouuly,
justopposite to Sacramento city.

Judge Hoffinaa delivered a long opinion in the taie,

expovlug allerationi in the paper! offered aa the found-
ation! (or the title, anu rejecting the claim. The opin-
ion begin! tb.ua:

- '
"Tue petition in thii cue wai preiented to the

Board Feb. 28, 1853. No evidence whaief er, either oral
or documentary, wuintroduced by the claimant before
tbe Board, and theclaim was accordingly rejected March
*T.1855.

"Tbe original document! on which the claim iifound-
ed, ai wellaa the oral testimony in lupport ofIt,are fur
the flrat time eubmitlad to thi*Court, under iie general
rule! authorixlDg further testimony to be taken in thii
class of eaica.

JUXIIDICTIOMOF TH> COf»T.
•'Itmay well be doubted whether the claimant bai

not, according to the letter, as well aa the spirit
of the act of 1851, forfeited whatever rights he
had to the land now oUiuitJ byhim. Tbe Bthlection of
that act rtquiret 'allpeisons claiming land* byvirtue
of any right or titlederived from the Meucan orSpan-
ish Government!, to present the same to the Commil-
sioners, together withsuch documentary evidence and
testimony of witntsiei aa the claimant' rchee on to
eupport hi!claim.'

"When the decision of the Board coraei op forreview
inttis Court, the 10th section requires a decree to be
rendered *on the pleading* und eudencf, and onsuch
further evidence aa may be las.ru by order of
this Court

'
The 13th section provide! that allland!,

the claimi to which shall not have betn preiented to
the 11 ard within two yean after the date of the act
shall be tomldcrtd public lands, lit."

Judge Hoffman goee on to examine the question
whether this claim wai" presented" to tar Commit

-
\u25a0ioner within the prov.sione of the Bth and 13th sec-
tioos. Me eAucludcs afur looking at the matter frum
various point!of view, l.at the ease was ao presented,
and adds, that had there notbeen a presentation within
the meaning of the law, lac case would be H barred j"
that ia t>say, the ho:d«r of a Mexican title to land in
California, who did not present the title to the Land
Commi ii»n, cannot recover by a tuit in any Cited
atatm Court, and tbe lana must be esteemed, to far as
nil title is concerned, a part of the publicdsmam. The
judge layi:

'•The 13lh lection in f tfrct ban all claimi which shall
not have been presented withinthe twoyeari prescribed.
Bat as lection eight evidently disirioiiuatee between the
claim and ttied..cu nentery evidence insupport of it.it
wouldtevm that the omission to present the latter would
not, within the 13th section, constitute an omission to
"relent the former. Ithink, ibere ore, that the claim
waa presented within the period limited by the itatule,
and th< Hoard would have been authorued to receive
evid»nce in support of it,though offered after the expi
ration of the two yean.

"The lecond and more difficult question is: Can thii
Court proceed to decide thiiclaim, upon evidence taken
in this Court

—
none whatever having been submitted to

tbe board."'
After examining this question at some length, the

Judge inclines to the affirmative, but concludes that he
willnot decide finally,the decision not being necessary
in the case. Delay*:"1iuclinc toIhvopinion that tbe intention ofCongress
wsi lo allow testimony en etlhar tide tobe taken ivthi!
Court ;that the word 'further' waiund because itwai

taken for granted that tbe claimant would, inailcaiei,
comply witb the direction! of tbe tub icetlon, aud otferi
soue testimony to the Board, but that itwaa not intend-
ed to provide for the rare and exceptional case where
ihty had totally omitted to do so, nor absolutely to re-
•trict the power cf the Court to tk-oee caaee where, in
strictness of language, the testimony could be deemed'further testimony."

"
Tillpacts op tnicall.

Aftiritatingthat the claim ilmade under the gen-
eral title Umed byMicheJtorena, the Judge proceed!
thui:"I-> support of hU claim, an original petition to
Got. M.chcltorena, dated Nov. 13, 1«4I, Is produced,
with a raargioal infurme by Qin. Butter, of the aami
•late, together with a copy of the general title, and a
certificate ligned by Butter, that it waa delivered to
Juan de Ewats, on the 35th April,IM3."Itis contended that no petition waiever preiented
ta the Governor; that the petition now produced wai
made Not 3, ISIS: that It!date hal been alterod to
Ner. 13, I*l4.and the- favorable infurme of Lieu. Butter,
dated Sot. 13, 1844, recently writtenin the margin.

"The preient elaimsnt is tbe brother and heir of
Juan de BwaU, tbe alleged original grantee. During
ins lifetime,Juan de Bwalt conveyed his iutereit In a
part of the lands to Warner, by whom aclaim wai pre-
sented to the Board, through his attornevi, Meiira.
trainand Morrison. Itit shown that Juan de Swati

delivered to Warner his title papcra, and copies of the
papers, as preaanttd in the Warner case, are in evi-
drner in this cause. Mr.Morrison, one of the attorneys

of Warner, testified that he had in his p-jesesaion tbe
originalpapers Inthe case, via: the petition of bwati t«
the Alcalde De laRosa, withthemarginilendorsement!
of that officer, aud of Slitter, tbe petition to the Gov-
ernor and the map accompanying it;that he delivered
all theie p»;«ri to Mr. Crosby, thfattorney for tbt
present clailna' I. ILis also ikown that Swats himiclf
•txted that Messrs. Kewen aud Morrison had his
original paperi, which is further corroborated by the
fact that ewati and Warner convejed to Kewen and
Wbite an interest in part of the land, as a compensation
for their professional services. Acopy of the petition
•o the Governor is produced, and is admitted to.be in
the handwriting of Mr. Kewen. Thia copy wai de-
livered, with the other paperi, to Mr.Croiby by Mr.
Morrison.

\u25a0VlnlXClOP FlllD.
"On examing the copies of the paperi filed In the

Warner eaie, the orlgiialeof which were, as baa been
itated, deUverei to Mr Croiby after tbt Warner eaia

wai rejected aid abandoned, we and them to eorreepond
la eve-y respect with the paperi now produced, ex-
cept in three vitalparticulars :Firit. The map has no
date, while that now produced has the figure! * IM4

'
upon it:Secondly. The petition ta the Governor ii
dated for. I,1»»5, instiad of Nov. 13, 1844; and,
thirdly. There ia do favorable inform* of Gen. Butter 1a'
'"""at a'map without the date of11)44., that a petition

t*the Governor, dated November 3d, 1845, and having
no marginal tr.furmc by Butter, were presented in the
Waner ease, cannot be doubted. And that tboee papers
were delivered to Mr.Crosby ilequally clear. Iftbe

paperi now produced [hy the claimant] be not those
capers, whichhave since been altered, where are th*y ?
and whrnce have tht papers now produced been ob-
tained I"No.ipUaution an theie pointi iioffered on the part
of the clsimanti, nor iiany reaaon luggeited whyWar-
ner and Bwati, who are shown tohave given tbe paperi
to Menri Kewen and Morrison, should have withheld
from them the only papers by which the claim could be
establshed. That Messrs. Kewen and Morriaon had M
papers bearing the dates of tboee now presented iiclear,
and the eepjr of the petition to t»e> Governor made byMr.
Kewen, and handed with the other papers to Mr.Croi-
hv is dated like that filed in tbe Warner eaae, Novem-
ber 3,1845, and net November 13, 1511.

••On examining tbe petition now produced, we re-erf-
ols" the farili'jr with which an alteration of itidate
could be mad*. Numerous expert! have tettiSedthat
they diicovsr the mark! of the lupposed alteration by
the insertion of the figure

'
1' before the • 1' in the

date of the day, and the change of the number of the
year from 1845 to1844. Icannot say thatIhavibeen
able myself to detect these alteration!, although there il
evidently eomething unnatural inthe appearance of the
figures, which suggests the possibility of their having
been ohanged. One indication la extremely suspicious :
the ordinary English affix,

"th," is placed after and
\b ,ye the figures

"13," which certainly would not have
beta doni by a ptrtoa wiiui-tsing a document Id
SpaDiih.

TillMORALIVIDIKCIOP TillPKA.CD.
"But the moral evidence afforded by the eireum*

•tancel of tbn caie, Is itronger than any furnlibed by
tbe mere ippesrance of the document!. Before we can
betieve the petition now preiented to be genui ne, we

\u25a0mist suppose that two petition! V the Governor were
drawn, the one dated November 13, 1«44, the other
November 31, 1815; that they were not merely similar
ia rnnr—t. ant iirT'tr-'ia every particular except the
date; that when the title papere were furnished to the
counsel, for the purpose ofestablishing tbe claim,only
one of tbeae was delivered withtba other paperi;that
tillother, on which alone tbe claim could be labitea-
tlated, was withheld;that neither they lunpeeted nor
their client! adviied them daring the proceeding, of tbe
existence of any xher petition than that furnished;
that the feeond petition has been recent);, and after tbe
cause has been pending two year! before the Board, and
after the claim had been rejected, luddenly pro-
duced, we know not whence, while the tint petition has
disappeared, we know not whither; and (-.nelly, that
the unfortunate coincidence that the letnnd petition
preeentl, if ant unmistakeable mark! of alteration, at
leaat an equivocal and iu»pielou! appearance. Aaeries
of suppositions ao improbable and extravagant cannot,
without the clearest proof,he entertained."

The opinion, aftirgoing into a statement of lome of
the evidence, which we muit omit,endi thus:• COXCU'DINO Mllalall.

"Ifto all then considerations be added the facts that
the petitionof thtpresent claimant to the Board omitito
mention the date of the petition to the Governor o
Suiter's favorable report upon it; that no one of th
numerous attorney! whohave been concerned inthe cas
or of the persons wliohave examined the paper*,baa ever
tern auch papers ai are now produced ;that if this
petition be not tbe petition of 1845, withitsdate altered,
that paper haa suddenly and unaccountably dienppeared,
•imultaneou.lT withthe equally unexplained appearance
of thepresent petition;that 8 wats repeatedly declared,
to numerous, witoenci, that bittitltcoriaiiirit of the Al-
calde piperi,and that h«bad been too lateinhitapplica-
tion to the Governor; and, finally,that the present claim-
ant in a deed, dated July, 185 i,refcri to tht petition of
S-.nH to tbt Governor, aimade on November 3,1845,
showing that even so latt aa 1855, the exiuence of the
petitionof1844 waa whollyunknown tohim. \u25a0—

- -
"The conclusion iiirresistible that no petition dated

Not.13, 1844, was ever presented to the Governor, or
prepared by Hidwell,and that the document now pre-
e-nted is the petitionel Not.3, 1845, tbe datt of which
baa been fraudulently altered, and on whichtha original
endorsement of General (-utter haa ainee been written.

"There ia some teitimony wbiih would, ifadmitted,
tonflrm thii view of tht facti, Ihivenot thought It
nectntrr, however, todeeldt upon the qutatton or lv
adtniiiibiUty—for,upon tht tviatnea above referred to,
Ientertain no doubt aa to tbe fact! of tht cue.

"Theclaim must be rejected."

Twelfth District Court— so*tow, J.
NEW SUIT.

J. *M. Pbelan have brought luit against Fatrlak
Henry Jc Co., of Tuolumne county, for $1,800, alleged to
be due on merchandise..... - . ,-v

—
**

Fourth Dlatrlrt Conrt
—

Haoil, J.
K6W BUT.

In the Fourth DlitiletCourt, Btrnara Kelly- hat
brought salt agaiatt David Scannell, to recover $9,500—
tht value of certain property levied on byScanned, bt-
longlng to plaintiff,and not subject to thtItvy. •: ',-

CnnAr.
—

An artesian well, 60 feet deep, and
containing 30 feet of water, has been completed
in the yard of Billings & Casey, tads water
manufacturer!, Sacramento. The Be* tart that
the water ia perfectly clear, taatea well, is cold,
and lon copiously, and the whole concern,
including boring,iron and lead pipe, tadpump,
only cost $10,being the workofMean, Hamm
liCo. . ;..

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
» \u2666 \u2666

Quarterly netting.
Mojbiv,Oct. 3, 1857.

Th« Board ofSupervisors held their re(ul*rquarterly
meeting last tveiiing,at eight o'clock.

rrendeot Hun in the I'tuir.. -
Abmnt—Mraari. Van Allen, Bond and Palmar.
Minutes were read and approved.

wiimir moirs.
la accordance withthe requirements of the Consollda-

tioo Act, the l'reaiilent called upon ;tlie members of the
llujrd to make report from their several dlitricta.
lirst biiT Mr.Wilson,of the First Dutrict,lUted

that he. had no report to make.
S Becowb> I)m.~Mr.'Barlfnr, of tneßeeonil Dtttrfet,
reported considerable improvement in public building*
in that district. The new Ho*piia>h&s gone intoopera
tion and ia being well conducted. Home improvements
v the ground! are needed. Tb* lot oa the corner af
Union and Powell itreeta itanultanct— being beneath
the grade, itbaa become the receptacle of fltb,and i»
otfctiiive to the neighborhood. Stockton street lidm
g-crous to travel. Mr.D.recommended that the street
oe graded.

Thud and Focith Dists.
—

Moreport.
flrirTUDist.—Mr.Merritt,ofthe FifthDlitriet,stated
That, after an absence of fuur montbi, he waa but poorly
prepared to report on the condition of the district. He
found, however, tnal many of the street* were ina mis-
erable conoition. California meet, at the junction of
Market, was impassable.

BUM,SKTHSTI,ilttUTI,HIRTIAKITIXTH'Mm.—
No rtporu.

tL»K>Tii District,—Mr.Denny, of the Kletsith
District, said tbere had been much improvement In
road., inthat diitrlct. Xne new plank road was inbetter
condition than ever. The oldplank road had been greatly
improved by Mcasri. Ureen and Hayes, at their ownex-
pense. BraunaD street was ina bad condition Brannan
street bridge is intlatu auu, Ihe District School is ina
flourishingcondition. Titles to land ars stlUunsettled.
The Magistrate baa "dried up"

—
having no cases to try.

The Hospital is empty, the nealth of the district being
generally good.

TwilfthDist.—Mr. Tilton,of tbe Twelfth Dutrict,
had uot much to report. During the last quarter, a floe
school house has be«n construct* d in the diatricu Many
of the ruads are Ina badcondition. Pacific titreel I'lana
lioad Co. have neglected tbeir duty—the road is almost
impassabi >. Pacific street ha« been opened from Larkin
atreet to the Lone Mountain Cemetery. The Justice ol
the Prace in his district bad nothing to du

—
aoj the

Constable '• office waa a siaccure. .A
"*

r<s "^i lILLS ALLOWED.
-

Tbe AuditingCotnmlttre reported in favor ofallowing
sundry buls, among which were claims by the Hospital
Directors, amounting to £2,000 ;lightingengloe houses,
<31lt, and otker bills,amounting inall to t&.OOO.

lal.M'll UUSrITIL.
Anorder aathoriiinf the French Benevolent Boeiety

to erect an lioapital on Bryant street, between Fifth
and Simmons, wu read, and passed forprinting.

HTAIIS TO CUT HALL
"

Supervisor Sfieath, of the Special Committee, reported I
that the roof of the. City Hall greatly needed repairs ;]
there were several tons of filthaccumulated upon it-
Mr.Denny enumerated other repairs which were need-
ed, both to the City Hall and Hall or Kecorda. Judge
Freelou's C»urt room and tbe Police Court room were
both Inbeed. of repair. The Committee were initructcd
to have the ncesaary repair* mad*.

mitriik'i ftßrotT.
Tte Counlj Truturci'i report (run the litof fep-

tember to the tab of October, inclusive, was presenud
aud read, of which the followingis a recapitulation ;

Oct. 3d—By balances v the credit of the \u25a0

\u25a0.. \u25a0 > followingfundi|
i>» General Fuid

•••
604 X

K.ltre
" •'• «l

;. eehsol
" » 8,078 M

\u25a0 Special Frosetullng Attorney Fund 1)7 iI.CtuutyMaking rune] I,»<W 00- .Cute *fCahfornU \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 I,*M0»- , Aedemplion ofSlate and County Tales.. Sot »«
p^ U -lotal.. ......$13,«7 7»
IOct. ath-To (.ash paid Mr. Xiilln|t.«it,

\u25a0 \u25a0.:\u25a0 •\u25a0 Treasurer ek« »13,487 T5
Inreading the abstract of the report, President San

ItookMuaioautxpTtM (a Urn Board hi* anUi.tati..

[COMMUNICATED.]
Mr.Dunu's Invention.

Mr.Editob :
—

Agood deal of conversation
has been excited among the mechanics of this
city by the alleged discovery of Mr. W. W.
Dunn, who, at the Mechanics' Fair, exhibited
models, and performed experiments, purporting
to illustrate his so-called invention.

—
Iwit-

nessed the experiments, and was not a little
surprised to see quite a number of otherwise
intelligent and well-informed gentlemen led
away by appearances, andjdeluded intoabelief of
the pretended discovery. Ialso regret to see
Mr.Dunn, whom Iknow to be a rather intel-
ligent mechanic, labor under such a grow mis-
conception of the most elementary principles of
hydrostatics.

The property of fluids, on which Mr.Dunn
rests hu whole claim to an improvement, is the
well known and

"
characteristic property of

fluids, which essentially distinguishes them from
solid bodies, and which serves as .basis of the
laws of the equilibrium of fluid bodies," i.c.:"

That fluids traasuut theirpressure equally in
every direction, and that every surface exposed
to the fluid willreceive a pressure whichis di-
rectly proportional to its extent." (Bartlett's
Mechanics, p. 485 ;vide, also, Weisbach's, p.
30a. ) But Mr.D.certainly seems to forget the
no less important fact that, *'Moreover, the
pleasure willbe perpendicular to the surface ex-
posed." (Bartlett, p. 485.)

In order to get the benefit Mr.D. imagines
willresult from his misapplication of the lirst
enunciated law, inthe case ofa piston working
in a cylinder, he increases the surface of the
piston exposed to the pressure .by means of
corrugations ;necessarily the slanting sides of
these corrugations are inclined at a certain angle
to the only direction in'which motion can
take place, and as it is a recognised and well
established fact that, as quoted above, the
pressure isperpendicular to the aurface exposed,
therefore, the directionof the said pressure will
also be oblique to the direction in whichmotion
must take place ;but whenever force is applied
to a body in an oblique direction to that in
which motion takes place, a portion of that
force is lost, and only a certain part ofitisuse-
Sully employed inproducing motion;a fact oi
which znoet of your readers will probably
bring tomind many practical instances. There-
fore, inextending the surface by means of cor-
rugations, a certain portion ofthe pressure is at
the same time lost. Now, itso happens, as any
one can easily discover, who will take the
trouble to lay down a diagram of the case, that
the increase ofsurface is in the inverse ratio oi
the cosine of the angle of inclination of the
aides of the corrugations. But,by the parallel-
ogram of forces, itcan also be easily ascertained
that the decrease of that portionof the pressure
available to produce motion, is directly propor-
tional to the cosine of the said angle ;thus an
increased surface being multiplied by a pressure
decreased in the same ratio, nothing is either
gained or lost. For instance :if the angle of
inclination of the sides of the corrugations be
60s,in which case the cross section of the said
corrugations willassume the shape of an equi-
lateral triangle, then the surface exposed to the
pressure willbe doubled, bit the available por-
tion of the pressure being as above stated, pro-
porporGonal to the coeine of the angle, which
cosine is in this case o.so— the portion of the
pressure, which alone tends to produce motion
in the piston, willonly be one halfof the total
pressure ;and double the surface multiplied b\
naif the pressure, willjust leave us where we arc
with a common, unimproved and unscientific
llat piston.

Again, if the inclination be gradually in-
creased until we attain 90

°,in which case the
surface exposed might be indefinitely extended,
and the action of the corrugation* would be-
uonie a parallelogram, then the cosine being 0,
indicates that none ofthe pressure on the Hide-
can produce motion, and only the pressure on
the ends of the corrugations and on the inter-
vals between them, would tend to move the
piston, but the addition of these latter just
jives us for total the surface of a fist pi-ton,
which we had better use in the first place,
withouthaving the additional trouble of mak-
ing the corrugations. Finally, if the piston
be flat, in which case the angle of inclination
being 0°, or ISO

°,there is no extension of
•urface, but the cosine becoming 1, bhows that
the whole of the pressure applied produces use-
ful t:lcct. The above instances establishing the
law for two extreme cases and one middle one,
we may conclude that itis general, and applic*
to all cases.

Besides these reasons, draw from the com-
monly received doctrine of the composition and
resolution of forces. Iwill here quote the
opinion of Weisbach on the proposed plan, (sec
page 319 of W.s Mechanics.) liesays :"

The
torce which the steam of a steam engine, or tht
water ofa water column machine exerts on tht
piston, v independent of the form of the pitton.
Whether the surface of pressure be augmented
by being hoUtced out or rounded, the pressure
with which the steam or water pushes forward
the piston, is equivalent to the product of tht
iron section orhorizontal projection «f the pii-
ton and the pressure on a unitofsurface."

Allthis might appear sufficient to destroy in
any one, all faith in this " important and scien-
tific discovery ;"but many willbe likely to ask
me howIdUposaof what Mr.I),calls his proof,
wherein, in one civ-c, with a plane surface, *
certain column of water is made toraise a cer-
tain weight, and in another case, with a cor-
rugated surface, the same column of water in
made to raise a heavier load. A coarser and
more unscientific apparatus could not wellhave
been dtvised, to exhibit th« real state oi the
case. Why, it is plain that in the tint case,
the dijTtrtnce of height between the column c;

water pressing downwards in the tube, and thai
pressing upwards against the upp?r plane sur-
face of the Sir.t experimental block, is imaller
than in the second csse, the difference ofheight
between the downwards pressing column, in tht
tube, and the column pressing upwards against
the corrugated surface of the 2d experimental
block ; for the said upwards pressing column i»
•hortened by these very corrugations projecting
down towards it, so much so, that at the apicet
of the corrugations the columns pressing up-
wards are shortened by all the depth of the
said corrugations. The head of water being
therefore less inthe first experiment than in thi
second, it is quite natural that a heavier load
should be raised in the latter case. Besides thU
main imperfection, there are others of less im-
portance, which, together, tend to increase the
difference indicated, and tv delude superficial
observers. Iwould also notice, the lever used
for the experiment, which, instead of being, as
itought to be, divided inequal spaces number-
ed from the fulcrum as starting point, is grad-
uated by an

"
entirely new"method peculiar to

Mr.Dunn, in which the third division is mark-
ed 1,the fourth 2, the fifth3, and so on, an ar-
rangement admirably adapted to mislead him-
self (for Ireally believe the man ishonest in
his conviction), and other people, as to the real
amount ofpower suppoited to be gained.

Iam, Mr.Editor,
Yours, respectfully,

Paul Tohuukt.
Vulcan Iron Works, Sept. 16, 1857.

Daily Alta California.
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iHisfcllancims.
j)jr*Danish ahip Cocrops, Boysen. maater.—

N*ith«th* Captain nor th* undenlgntd Consignee*
willbold th*msel»es liable fnrany dtbtleaatncUd by
th* cr*wof th* abov* namtd .hip. .

osi-l GBEES BEOS, ftCO.
'

VT ShipMastiff,Capt. W. O. Johnaon. from
New Tork. willcommute* discharging at Market etra.t
wharf, FBIDAT.Ocubtr Bd.

Consignees willplsau pay freightat th*office of tk*
undeniaraed. ; ;:;. \u25a0• f

- : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;->.\u25a0 i
Allmercbandia* willbe st the riikof the mm

thereof, when landed on the wharf, and ifnot removed
bsfbn 5P. M., willbe stored at th*riak and txptoae of
owners of the same.

-
!-\u25a0

CEOSBY ftDIBBLEE,
ocJ-10 Consignee*. No 111 Da tery ureet.

BJT TJnelaimed Merohandiae, ex Flora Tem-pi*
—

Consignees of th* followinggoods, oxFlora Tem-
ple, are henby notified that the same hay*bun placed
inston, and that ifnot eallad rorp»ior to BATUBDAY,
th*10th October. th*y willbe aold kypubliaaa*Uoa for
payment of freight and charges:

"
\u25a0

B|L—No. St—s caie* clothing, shipped by aad coo-
eifMd to L.Lithaurr,

B|L—No. 18V-1box seeds, shipped by Wm. T. Cola.
man and consigned to W. W. Cbipman. -

oel-10 ... • . WM.T.COLEMANftCO.

MrCerttfloatea of "General Averago" on
ship Hound wiUbe ready for delivery oa FBIDAT,the
2dofoctob*r.

oel-tf -.'
'

\u25a0D. L.BOSS* CO.

DR. BOURNE'S
ELECTRO-CHEMICAL

-ra jk »y» \u25a0*=*-sq.
THET REMOVE FROM THEUVXAM

syiteal, mareury la aU ivfurmt,and ail other min-
eral poisons adminiatend by drug doeton by a**td*nl
or bypunning unfavorable calling;the almeet univer-
sal CAUSES of rb.nmati.m, stiffjeinte, w*ak aad lam*
backs, uunlgia, dificuities of th*itomach, tun. *t*.
and sons*un*nt)y alfsct IPCEDT aad rUANMT,
CUKES InaU these diieasn.

They equaUsethe nsrvous Said, stnngtkea tka eatira
Btneus system, produce delightful wnsatioas of <jai.t
and npcee, incr«a»* th* natural warmtk, and an ia
fact th* most LUXUBIOT3BATH whichkas ever beea
drvtnd. \u25a0-. \u25a0

They saay be takes byp*noaj la perfect h.alth;aadallperaona ef ud*ntary habit*, botb mal* aad famaj*.
•hould take from two to tan*p*r month, aad would da
ea wen their virtue* and beneflu one. tuted.Thsy an admlaiatend aad.r tn* eonaUnl penonal
•upervision of Dr.BOL'KHE, and not antrusUd to boys
or ine»p*ri*Bced person*. They reaulr* neat tinaad
attention, and it is giv»n-

Ther* it as shock whatever, aor airy painAilseasa-
tlOß*. The most d.llcat. or rabu»t, yaung ar old,mala
or female, may take thai In perfect *af<ty, as Dr.
BOUBMBregulate* th*a*to suit *ack eaae.

They an bow shargedlbrat I***than New Toikntee
la facilitate their general adoption, ky which aneny a
•onf doctor*,billmay be saved.

They an adminiatand ONLYby Dr. EOCB.HB, wk \u25a0

has s»w *mploy*d th.m «oajtaaily aon ihan a y*ar,
withpn-ealnent suoscm.

Southeast corner of3ansoa* asd Commercial itieets,
opposiu St. Nicholss Hotel, Saa Fnneisso.

$y Ths siTeeti of Poiion Oak EEMOTED la a f*w
kours to aday, ortwo at most, UALMOST ALLOASES.

aali-tf

WATER CURE.

THE PIOXEEK ASD OSLT WATER
CUBE ia San Prantlsee— Southeast corner ofSan-

som* and Commercial street*, opposite th* at. Xleholaa
Hopoisonous and nasty mtdleln**;
XoMoediaf,Blistering, nor plaiUrinji

W-O.UTX,.Good food sndruirTT ofit;Ires ak)
Plaaaaat baths; pun water;
G«ntl* *x*rei**;proper ciothlng.

The.* are th*agencia* bywhich Dr.BOU2NE,Water
Cur* Physician, can*eases ofdue***which hay*hemed
allother physician and mod** of tr.atm.nt. Th* vic-
tim*ofmlaeral poiauning, and allothers, are invited to
call npon Dr.Bourn., or addra.., byWtwr, 8.E. earner
of Saneome and. CommtnUl streets, opposite ike St.
Nicholas HoteL
jyThe effectIof FoUon Oak reaav.4 la from a fsw

hours to a day ar two at awst, ia ALMOST ALL
OASES.

ftOr Th*isost inv*tent* ease* of Dyspepsia FBE-
MANENTLTCUBED (not "patchsd up,") la from sU
to ten w*ek*.
tT Th* KLSCnO-CHEMICAL BATHS an .m-

ploy*d*nlybyDß.BOCKNS. Noshocker pain* what-
sww. a li-tf

UDOLPIIO.WOLFE'S

SCHIEDAM AROMATIC SCHMPFS.
myfe.g\ CARKSJ, NOW LANTIISO EX• 9\9 -

ADELAIDEand MASTIFF.
\u25a0. .. For sal* by . • . -- •

\u25a0*\u0084,
croirtahibri.ee,

ocB-7 Agent* for th*Importer.

Just Received by the MailSteamer,

ANDFOR BALKAT THE KKW TORK
BOOK STOKE, Ho. 130 Washington street, V.

B. eornw ofSansom* :
Oodey's Lady's Book, for October JS
Oraham's Magasin*. forOctober 38

a Huat's Merchant's Magasin*, for September.... 7s
BUckwood'* Kdinborxh M^aaiD., forAugust... 3*.Horticulturist, (color.d plate.) September.. ....lS...
Freak L**U*>*Mew Family Mag.,Mo. 1, lord0...38
Emeraou's TJ. B.Magaiine, forSeptember.... ....3B
Cbamben* Journal, lorAugust »
Th* MiningMtgaiine for September 73
Th* Eclectic Mann ne, forBepUnber 75
U.8. Nautical Magaiine, for September 75
L*Boa Ton, (with8 fuU-iiied pattern*,) 75
Little's LivingAge,Nos BS3 and «84 XS
Also, Lyndon Illustrated New*. Di*p>teh, Times,

BelliLife,Punch, Harper's Weekly, Leslie's Illustra-
ted News, Ballon* Pictorial, New York Ledger, Yankee
Notion., Porter1* Spirit ef th* Times, N.T. Clipper,
Boiton Transcript, and paperi generally from aU parti
of the States. Our friends, Ue public,are invited to
giv*us a call.

oct J. H.STILLftCO., News Agtnti.

C&cncral Notices.

OIL-OIL-OIL!

PAIR HAVENToIL WORKS
OFFICE AND STOEE— «B FEOST BTXBET, Baal

Sscramcnto street.
stAHUFACTOST— On First street, between Howard

and Folsom steects.

FOR SAI.E-
40,000 gallons Bleached Polar Oil;
10,0Mgallon!China Nut Oil,ia jars auJ cases.

ALSO FOR SALE:
SPEB.M OIL;

LAED OIL;
ELEPHANT OIL;

And 5,000 gallons superior Machinery Oil, warrants!,

tree from gam
Camphene, freth every day.
Order, from th* country promptly attended to, asd

all sales guaranteed to give perfect satistaction.
s*lB lptm F.P. McMAHONk.CO.

REMOVALNOTICE.
C. .A.. BE^ECKE,

Late of Urn yiraof H.W.*TEIN*CO.,

HAS aCSOVEO fl>THa STORK OFI.
BXCw,So. INMONTGOMSaT 9TR««T, Mil

•oor la W*U», Pariro ACo '•Kipr.t*Od!c*. whtre be
would be pl«a»«d la •«• ki« fono.f ftlemli lad p>:ron».
H* will derot* his partieaUr sad a*raosui attention
alon* totit*Cuf.is; udMuar*etiuu( of

W L VRI\G APPAREL
or xvht Dswß.irnoa.

AbJh*Udetermined that lo fimotshall leaia tie
•ton witluut jmninlin ealiafaction to Uu pux-
\u25a0MMh
H. Sitt-r. bimielf tUt Ma Ion? Hp*ri*ac* la th*

bu bra w»a enabl* him la prodnc* a piaut un-
equalled tot baaoty of *utand daun.

C. A.3EXBCKZ,
wM-ln S*. lOiMontgomery Umt

ii.McJimiv,
IMPORTER 0?

Agrieoltonl Implements and Seeds,
And mmla allkind*fAfTlenltnnlasd Hovtlenltnnl
latplratEU^riald and OanUn -»«d«, Cail*Cknar. Kra-
tack; Btu*uiui,T.owtlijt,Bed Clow.Cuiwi*Du^ax
Cane »nf. Uottr Ftona. aad all kinds of DtnlPlon;
Cif!•Trajan and oth.r Cut Pksva, «f all ««*«» »o4
numtwrt; Ixtr*.PoinU for aU iind» of Cat P!owa,
Sabaoil asd (id*Biß Pl»aa ;Gwldxa* «j1 »|uan H«r-
rowa;Cora Stalk, B>(ax C.ll aad Hal Ca.Kti :Bil-
UfMould* and Bwla.
Bttt« Icrlntnm Wanfcoa** tad Sc«4 Stan,. Ma. *3 \Ta<hln«to» S.raot,

BalswßatUrr,

wll-lai
*

SAX rSAXCISCO.

HESTOIT3 UNITED STATES MAIL
*n

EXPRESS STAGE LINE.
no*

HORNITOS TO VISALIA,
»T waxor

MHLEBTON AND-KTSS'3 BIYE3.

THBSVBSCRIBKR RISK
*

WEKXLT
LINE OF COSCO&O COACHI4 to th* *bo<e

named plu«>, tirrjin? th* V.S.Mall,Icarus; Horaito*
r>*TTTMCR3DAT MUK.SI.NU, and Tiaaila. rt*n
linsDAT MOESING.

J3r A nga'u Kxaraas eaxiied boss Wall*,Tugo k
Co.'a *ffie*at Horaiso*.

T.M.HESTO.H, ftoprlttor.
Eomlto*. Jul» S3. MS7. aus-lai

FURRITUKE WAEEKOOMSr

J. T. PIDUELL,
Importer and funeral d-v.tr ia

FURNITURE, BEDDING
Looking Glasses, &:.,

IS COSSTISTLY HCCIIVMOFRESH
sappii**aad i*^aow pr*p«red to*allat {rvatlfroduead

price*. Ladies a.td Gaatlenea furaivhia; their aoo«*a
and olm willSod it to tfceiz >J<u:i^ 10 call at 143
Waahlnrlon atreeL.

Heotlera for aal* that eorioalty aad •* piec*of*eono->™T>
rLTMTOS'S PATXST SECBETABT BED.

That ha*b»*a onexhibitionat th*Macnanica' Fair dar-
ia* ta*lait fortujat.

AIM,

jrgMßi BTBT I»t« lrriTij,a few af thoas ja<Uyeel*.
f»»|^«flebrat«d

PIANOS,
Bfaaa/aetared by James W.T*a*.of Boatan, and which
are now taking precedence of all ether Baaafmatar re,
e«ideaeed by tae mmnj Prise M»d*leawardad Mr.To**.
AJIri*af» wajrsated to five satisfaction.

aXSO.
Cahart fc Nscdhant's Patent, and Austin's eeatbratad

MELiODEONS,
Which willb* sold *hea» foreaah;aad a liberal dis-
eoaat »i»«i> to Chonhc* sad SiSba:S dehoola, and to
Uu.ie leachera.

Coaataatl; 00 hand,
BCCKLCT'S rCBXITCaEPOLISB,

This, to Hoaaekeepeas aad "uraitar* Dealer*, i*in
Talaabl*. A email partioa *f itproduce* e£«au tral
astoaishins;- *el-3aa

IIBLEt.

CORS SEAL,FIFTIT-POI'JIO SACKS1
Extra Country Impuial T««, Blaak Tsa (iiai;

forFamily as*;
Pal* Sherry, laquarter-casks; a!*aIncaaea, S do**aea.

STOCKUOUI TAR.
Aaehon, Wlßchee, tu.;
Qlaxiars' Diaawade, GoldLeaf,Rotua aadPintle* J-.one;
Qlaaa Paper, Patty, Cora and .Floor, aury. Paint

Brashes,**.;
lath Tools, Brimatan*, LUSar j».

CHAIS CABLCI.
Plat* Inn, Sheet Iroo, Bar Iron,Koonj Iron, Hoop
Iron; Compoaitioa Nails; Copper Ticks; Wrought
!tail*;Sheet Zinc; Spring Steal; Cast 9teel; Sheathing
Copper; Tin Plat**,I.C,<harM>al; Tern*.I.C.*C;
Iron Pot*; Chaia Hooka; Deck Lifhta; ClO Hookai
Hooka aad Thimbles: Martin*Spikes; Top Maals; Chaia
Poach**; C 8. Cold Cfcunli. Caolkiaf Iraae; Oraaiag
Saif•*;Bane Borers aad Handles; Hawse Pt»**-

'
LiKES IXDBALTARDS.

D*»p B*aand Hand Lead*;Fil*s,s«»ortrd ;
HwpooBs; Grsins; Shark Hooks; Boat Hooka;
Composition Hint>*; Bolts; Fish Hooks; flail X*«a!«s|
Hand Saw*; Baatmy 9pooaa; »»ilHooks; Prickeri;
Padlocks, Cook's Ladla*ud Farka |
Canterbury Huamere; Batt Hia;es;FTatsd Fracas;
Handean*a; Los;Glaasea; BpyGla3**«;
Braa* H^ad aad Deck Trampeta; Japaned Tnmp«ts;
Bras* aad Wooden Bowl Compaaaee;
IlluminatiafCoaspaas**; Electro Crnet Frame*.

rar aal* by SAMUEL PRICK » CO.,
W-H Battary Mr***.

Mm OPERA BOUSE,
WwUattoa KiMt,ixtwßs Mont joa.rjsad Kaatay

ACTING ASD rt.VJEMUIASXX...JA9. DOWliaO

Last Aappeaeance of
M'I^LVE MARIE DURET

And Last Night of the Season.
Taesdaj X*.nln«, Ott. 4>

,
MT#

wilitw presented the drama of
JACK IUKPPIRD.

Jack Sheppard pnr,t
Joaathaa Wild j.B.p»^h,
Blj*.«i» dew*
BITBowland Trenctiird.. .Ch a*. Carroll
Uwea Wood D C Aa4ttM
Mra. an. V«rf«ur|
Mr. Wood Sin Jsdah
Wlnn.fred MUe liumU

OwUjSo Urn Wafts of the plar,there willbe
SO FARCK.

fbicbs or *DMi*no»: • -
Dr.MClrrle $1 001 Pnnwßntt »J» DO
On&e*tr»3uu, 1 JO |Pir,u.ti.. SO

Door* open it 1;perforauutce la euiWM*at 7Jf
BoxOffle.«p*afroialBA. M. |»)P,X.,MMMM

•an beMcured-
jTTChildT.oiniranMt vhol'.t.d.

MAQUIBE'S OPERA HOU3E.
T.MAOCIaX r»«.ru*ro»

The ei'Ueas ofBaa Vtaa*lM» an RtPoetfullT l»-
ftnxdUat ta»

Great Actress, Vocalist asd Daliae»tor,
MISS EMMA STANLEY,

Willapptar for th« Iittin*la thia city

OS WEDNESDAY KVK.tI.fU,OCT. 7Ui,

Tb htf tmlT

WOXDERPCL MOXOLOOCE,
Eatltlmi

*
THE 3EVEN AGES

'
OF
;

WOMANf—
i 1 j

Thu cotmtiinatnt itwapiiMd la to* put**a 4
•mbodin

TWMTT.POCR CIIAtiACTr.;S,

Asd vocal ISn»trati»o>. with aa txtnardtnarr »ar) tty
af DialKUaad r.r-otuU PectUlana.i, diii,Uii4lo lt>.

I!laIiliIA.<llOSICBAXOS
o»

Voice, Look, Manser asd Costosia.
Th«CTtaing'* murtalmaeatvlll WBclud* with

PUI.TJIEI.O4,
(By wayof Kpilo^ne» la which Ml"»TANLET »U
fi«« Total In^i*ttatiuiu in th« eharactori>tiA aoasanata
of Italy.Tat a«j,Bp*u>,BeotUad, Fnoe*. Swiuulaaa.
and America.

Muiesl Caodactor »ad Plaaut, Mr.i.B. WQZATOX.

imicis or irainiusi
0r»«§ Circle $1 00
Ontrntn Scat*. 1 CO
7»rqn«tte SO
Pn»»!e Boiea 10 00

Doora 00.0 at 7o'eloci. ComnuiKti at 7'( o'skxk.
Box O9e* os«D thi* day, friiu10 A. M.» S F. H.

wo«a •««:• ma b« »ecur«*l.
XT ChUdna la anaa not admittad. *OS

TICKETS FOH THE BALL.jB
(^& To com* e5
OS TUX EVHIIOOP TOE OUa PUOX.,

Under the dif«tioo of

THE MECHANICS' INSTITUTE,
At tbeir Pavilion, oa Moatgoia-ry atr*«t,

\W COMMITTEE OP TIISEE, «[.po(nt-rt for that
porpo««, who willbe in attawtaac* at ta*Ofic« ol ih*
Paniion, «ica day,bf;*ees ttk*houra fliO a. 51. ud
1P. M.

JfT So oth«r partln will »« anthoruod to t*'l
Tie»Tt«. Ptie*,|3

—
tdaitllnr a G«ntlmaa and Iadiea.

JDH.N tIMB,rnaidcnt.
Far H• F. Wimui,Stentaxy. —& td

Ball of the Mechanics' Institute.
PAVILIOIT

REfBEiILIIE^T ULOO.t.

WE Wni'Lß RI.4PECTFCLLY *X-
Boaoe* that, inonn to fintann ikk''kui«

toall putte**tt«DdtDr tile Railoa tho "»•n-T.t of <>••<w
brr«ih, theoM»rfur-.CPPKi»ua KRCiEiHMSSH
wU be a*fol'o«•:

ORDER O* SEFaE<HMENT<~ Th. lee Cltva
Salooa willBeef»arraa><»>eloek T- M.t»So"tlo»k A.
M.where leea,Creama, JallUa, St., willt,. furM.Sea**per Billof Fare

O&DCaO? bUPP£3
—

Thedoonof the Sapper Boon
will be open at II»'clock F. M,and rauß tountil
JAM.,dtthif whichHimSupper wiU bt »«rttd eoa-
•untly

J3" Tlcketa for the *npper KMtm ixr\b*pnrehated at
th« oSce of tno Pavilloa, each day,betwtea the hoar*

lof10 A. M and 1P. M. and at tn» Supper Kaom oa
tae nirhtof tk*B.a Fnee, $1 30.
$7 Sapper Ticket* not neei*«4 at the lee Cream

\u25a0atfMßWj
ISLAND*KIM^ALL.ProprielOT*.

OSOI «- LSLAIfO .. .........THO9 A KIaSAIA
| aeSI Id

aSeTcatli Moairenarr Ball Q
OFTBB ...m

EUREKA BENEYOLEST SOCIETY,
TOTAKEFLAGS

.A.T ULXJSXCJ^Z* HALL,
BCSH 3TKBST.

OS OCTOBER 10. 1«»*.

Comalttcc of Arnn;tm«nn i
L.TICH?«ES,

n.KBOiLNSBriUiKS,
aco. \u25a0nn'W, I a tri.jt.
J. miaiXSSCktalk, K.8.,j •>l KBvIUS. '
\u25a0 w.»rsi"<, ; m«x hillu.«,
< H.luil, ! iuuv.avy,
A.J. »*nt.sA!f, "I » MCI»>,
AC'». •AVIUI), ITL. »irH»VIHAt,
t«»I.T!>»C«. ] I.UCU«ii,
a.OBLPBL9IB, i B.s nCHI.Oi*,'
m. orrußßixkß, mB»BT utn, Seo*y.

Cotnmll tr« or Invitation i

aco. hslhi.no,
8 M. BOH*.
J BLTJMBNTHAL,
M OPPi.NHr.IMIi.2,
JUB.I LBVT. MIS-ld

Whrn the rsd win*cap ctreltt late at night.
When Bong and jest roes round and eyes art bright,
Whtn mirth ana trmaic animates each iou).
When Inspiration flows from e»ery bowl.
When hearts beat high withh«pe ef futurt joys,—
When naught for the time, men's h*ppia*s« alloys,—
Why short Id th»y notremember that aext day,
The head -ache's tortore would their joys repay.
And make th«n feel such pangs a* few can bear.
Unless some friend an antidote preparo.

At mm mtui drink, they should in wisdom choose,
Such healthful beverage, Mwillnot abuie;
The organs or system— or Impair the mind;
The draught* they quaff, should be of the healthful

kind,
That would l>y decrees, each weaken**! organ brace—
Give the cheek coior

—
tothe limb* five t*raee,

Keep the head clear, add Insure to the eye.
And make the %gMfeel as lightsome *•a boy,
Thereader willask

**
what does *uch powers eomMai?"

Ianswer— lkBitters*'of "TcaiXK't FommsT Wi<«i;n
Tnejuiee of berries, herbs, wildplants and roots ;
The ipririf's firstbuds, tbt mellow autumn's fruits.
The bright wild flowen, whose fragrance charm the

Be«;
The opening l-*tTe*

—
the bark of forest tree

—
The bulbous roots, en mountain slope that's found.
The spreading vine, that *rowsin marshy ground;
These the ingredients—«y», and many more,
IThat's always found innature's boundless store ;

When Skilfulchemist doe* them allcombine,
Vouhave the Bitters of•*TutxiK's Foassr WiKa."
Simple yet potent, inIts action mild.
Effective alike— for worn to, man, or child,
As tonic, or anti-dyspeptic, itdoes stand
Ih*jintana best that's known in any land.
There's v Turner's Uinger Wine," so widely knewq,
None need refer toit,save by name alone ;
It's been well tried—isusM each dsy by most.
Throughout the Cnio- ,is well as on this eeast ;
From frigid Aauor to Magellan's Straits—
In Pacific Islands— South American States :
From Bitka*t snows, to Fatagonian mine.
Allclasses now use

"Tcmi'iGiMOia Wif\u25a0."
The essence ef Jamaica Ginger, warranted pare:
CorapMnt* of the ttoinach this willalwayt cu-re,
*Tis concentrated highly,and the best
E'er made, ts has b*-en prov'd brmany a test.
Syrups of all kinds that ever yet were made ;
Win**,Cordials, Bitters, allputup tat the trade ;
Extracts and Essences of trtry kind,
AtTvitmbnBrothibV Establishment yeu*llHind;
Ifyou're a stranger, any one you'llmeet
Wulull you it's near Kearny, north side of Market

street.
Ban Francisco, Scpteinber, 1857. sell- lax

DR. P^M. O'BRIEN

HAVINGDI»CnST[»CED HIS PRO-
feuiooal attendance at the Hotpitalof tht gittera

of Merer, (Ute County Hcwpital,) on Stockton Untl,
willattend aolely w his private practice. Office and
rettdene* on V»i>jostreet, between Stockton and Dv«
pent itrecu, aoattk side, oppo»ite tae SaTarian Brewery.

«|S*i^|S
jj. AROMATIC Vf
|| SCHIEDAM I
|| SCHNAPPS |

S. C. SHAW,
AOEST for th*ABOVE SCHSAPPS inCALITOSBU
s*3B 13S Front atreet.

rpHX aVAROEBT STOCK 131 IBISSTATEOF

CHEMICALS;
DaXG«>
HSDlCnfZflj
PEBFCMERT ;
FAICYA&TICLISt
AC.'DI;

ZT* DTESTUFTB;
And every article appertaining to til*DKUQ BUSI-

NESS, which w< o'er at reduced rates, wholes*?* and
retail.

CBOWELL, CBANE *BBIGHAM,
\u25a0 **SS lm 131 Commercial atr..t.

CHEOPLASTIC PROCESS.
Great Improvement inMechanical

Dentistry.__
j^ DR.J. R. BEBRi,HAVIXO

Ba*~dllTW> purchaied til.Patent for teiung Arti-
ifTfSipßjf^neial Tacth by t-t abov. Proeen. is now

1.1 r pnpared to ioicrt from oue to an *utin
*.t,upon this beautiful syitem, which, lor Economy,
durability. Perfect Adaptation to tk* hfeuth and
Cleaalin***, far surpass** «v«ry other msthod now
louse.

OFrICE
—
llatonic Ball, Montgomery atrnt-

N.B.— The Profession suppli.d with all kinds of
Dtntal Material. Drn:iiti Chain, iDstramtnts, *«.
Orders by sxpress promptly attendsd to. s*o-tf

LIKES AXD

AOBXOT
or

LONGWORTH'S WINES.
TO ALL WIIO3I IT HAY CONCERN.

IBATBAPPOIHTED MR. f.B. ME»KEB,
ofSsn Frtneiseo. Me Agent forsellingmy WIN S.B

AND CATAWBA »BANO> in CaUfornia and OrefOO,
and Intend to supply him regularly with th*best 1pro.
due*, and of qualityperfectly pur*.

W. LONOWOETH.£Ciacinnati, Jun* 80th, 1557. . . rf

8.H.MEEKER
Having been appointed SOLE AGENT of 5. LOSO-

WußrK, Esq ,for California and Or.rin, willb*n-
eeivlng by alino*t every Clipper bhlpfrom Mew Tork,
an invoice of LONQWU&TII'S very auparior

Sparkling Catanba &Isabella Wines
Of the choicest vintages, which will be sold oa very
favorable term*. **M-lma

KrTbe Oermaa Benevolent Society having
r«\Yn:ird tbe aeensity of providing a more epaeiou*
and aubitantial buildingfor the eateof their aick and
desUtute countrymen, and ths fundi of the Society not

being sufficient tonmplete the Hospital which they are
no*building on Brannan street, End themselves com-
pelled to msk* sn appeal to the eitixens of San Francis-
co for their assistance incarrying throngh so benevolent
an object, which cannot fail to b* a benefit te thi*com-
munity and the State at large.

Tbe Board of Dinctora have appointed a Committee
torail upoa their fallow citizen* and to item their
kinddsaaiioea.

G.W. BECEH, Freliifnt.
B»JOU>a>, Secy. . a el.'4

,0"Folsoi3 Street Plank Koad—This Road
having unacrrone a thorough repair, has been opened
for travel. Commutators ar* expacted to pay their
rate* tn advance, and will please call upon MB.
SOUTH WICK,at th*first Gste and arranre th*same.

After thiidate. kllvVehicles pasiinr; over tnis Boad
on their UKTUEN from Funerals, willbe charged the
regular rate* of Toll Byorder.

SOUS CE.NTEB, Preaident.
HinrBaxcx,Secy. «c24

f-t-FaaMCISOO, Sect. 19, 1U7.
ty-North-West Ice Co.—Adividend on the

capital stock of th* North- vun Ice Co. has been thii
day declared, paj able on and ift.r the 22d Instant, at

th* baxaag hoose of AbelUuy.
sell-lm JL'LtS DAVID.President.

KrNotice.—To Purchaaera of State Proper-
tt.

—
The laat payment

—
being aixty-cve per cent of pur-

chase money— fisa due on the 10th mat. Deeds can be
had by callingat the Salearooina of 11. A. Cobb, 100 and
It*Montgomery alrret.

WJJ. SEELT JOHKSOX, Agent.
fan Francueo. Sept. »th,IU7. a. S

Hay and Goal Scales.
FAIRRANKS dt CO.'* CELEBRATED

Mak*. Just received and forsal* by

W.b. WENDELL.
seW-lB Ho.IUBattery itreet.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

D. S.~I7oRD,
BIALSk IK

Paper* Stationery, and Printing
Materials,

NO- 104 CLAY STREET,
o*4 Between Bsnsome and Battery.

ASSEMLY HALL DANCINB SCHOOI,
f*i*.»mf f»«,# *n**tNf*r»filrrrfl.

f% 3IVD.IMCPIUVK.HAVIXOXXPT
SfX tb*larxnt aad *tue»t raualuned ecaoeaiatei*'jS cltv for tbe laat four year*, willeoutlou* to t.aeJl

liiiim^s the aaoat Faahloa^l* Ball R.via aad >aa*y
Dascc* ;alw>, some New Qaadrill*., just rceerve s»
Ike last steasser. The excellent vtalinlst, Pn>/***er
CUEIS'B A>DRK w4, has beeo wun). Clau**Ibr
Ladie* and ti.nt;.av.n, MO.NDaT, WUDNESDAt aad
FKIDAY IV«.M>i,<, fro<a 71, tolOo'eaxk. C!a..».
for Ladie* oa TUESDAT aad IHIIRSD.W AFTSiU
.\O<iNS hatul; far tThildna, Mi*M*and Maaur*
oa 9ATCXDAT,from 1toS.

SOIREE iwy TUCB4DAT EVWNINO tree* 8«i to
13. Th* best music willbe in attradaace. .Private
lesson* clv.n aay hour d*air*d. Kor terms, ant*lvaa
th*Han. tt.V> tf

J. Cogill's Dancing Academy,•TTII

HARRIS XXOT7SS«
Oas Pine street, below Muntgomiry,

anotOJt* i.ID lATCED«T«-
Hour. of Tuition—Fraaiito »ftrLadiea , tVosa«ta> 19 tor tnousn* aad Ladie*.

Ta* School forMl-*.,and MaaUr^-WtDNESDATS
.Dd-'AtUiID»T->. fromJ:oSP. «. Beaid*ace— Bar.
ri*Hmm. Tk*Ha3to Bant on TitaJ.y., Taux»davs
aad rridaT*.

Soiree* *v*ryWednesday Eventn j. trK-lm- •
3Cadam9 Da Caaatna. tn* Celebrated

*^9Dlviaer, *xpiaiaa th* Psst aad pr*d"iu tko
\/*future. Caa be eessatted la Enniik, rreaek,* * Italian, Greek, Arabic, aad 3u**laa. f-"»BA.

X.to 5 P.M.,aaa<(r»al 7 to Io P. M.,at r.lWaakiagv
toa stn*t,Ixlwaen Pow.t} aad Stockton.

Madam* De Caeain* eoattna** to iaatrnet w>j!U la
taa aad Aatrolety. m»-Ib»«

ST. MARY'S HOSPITALI
Mmrktmm ttrett, Smm h?rmtttiito.

THIS HOSPITAL,, FROM WHICH THE
County Pauente nay* lately be^n removed, ie now

under ttc *ol* management of tbe 6IoT£&S OF
MEBCT,and willbe open for th* recaption sf Fatianta
enth* £rat of September. Th*

MEDIDALAXDSCHOICALDEPABTMEXT
Wiß be under the charge of DB. A. J. B'iWIK and
DB. J. P. WHITXt T There win be General Ward.
for Medical ann Snrgical Patient*, mal* and female,

and a Lying-in Ward, incharge of an experienced and
(ompeunt nurse; also, anumber ofcomfortable Private
Booms. . '

As tb*Sisters have nomeans t*provide for the main-
tenance and svedicsi care of the sick, they willnot be
able for tome time to receive any rxaa Patients.

Tbe followingrate of eharr*a rub.en fixedupon, vis:
InUe Geoeral Ward, per week *10 00
Ina Private Eooda, per week............ 30 00

Butifthe pati.nt prefer* t« employ bia own physl-
eian, thia latter charge will be reduced to f.13 per
w*ek. Liquor, will be extra. A aaonth'e payment in
advance willbe required, unlesa the caae t>* one in
which,in th.opinion efthe Phyiicians, willnot require
tkat spare ef time for treatment.

The DISPENBABT connected with the Hopitai i.a
Dispensary open erenr day from 11 A. M. tillU V.,
where Out Patients willbe pre*eribed for. awl

ECLIPSE BAKERY,
IP Comer ofDupcnt asd Uaioa streets,

%aausacturu all kinds ofCracksn, Bread, Pastry asd
Oak**,st th*shortest notice and loweat pric**.Crackers
•onstAntiy oa hand. Steamboat aganta, hotel and r*e-
•aunat ke*p*n,and up-oonatry enckar bujeri, willdo
wiUto <iv*us a saiL
M»i.ta J. CHADBOUIINS ftCO._

a CIIIXAaATTUGI
" ~*

TAPEBTRT ASD TELTET
CAKPETLIOi

TABLECOVEB9*
OIQ AUD STAIR CLOTHS,

\u25a0TLOOR CLOTIISt
COCOA MATTIXGi

TXLTETaID AX3II7I9TKRRIOSi
COCOA-BORDERED JKATB.

ALLMEW PATTEUSS.
Far iai*by SAMUELPSICE ft CO.,

Jy»-tf Battery air..!.

SAN FRANCISCO MACHINE WORKS
ttutkwtt ?ormer mt .Vmrktl«\u25a0*! Wrm*

mmmi itrnlt.

AU, K171D9 OB* WORK DOIE TO
order, on ta*moat naeonable Una*.

St*aa Bagine*.high and low prwaur.;
Eouuu Michie.a. and Pump* for Mining;

-
STEAM BUGtNES FOB. SALE.

1steass Bngia*.13V-taca ejiinder, 3C-u»- *tnk*Bur-
. doa'* mak*;

1 Steam Sngin*. UiMheyßndcr, 30-inch atnk*;
1Steam Engia*. 8inch cylinder, 84-laek .troa. ;
ISteam

*ngin*,7-lnch<}lind*r,lx-inchitnke;
IWoed TurningLathe:
1UrgeIath*, swings **inch ih*an 13 f**tlong) r

1large Fore* Pump, suitable for water worktor mining
pnTC***s;throws I,'JCO gallons per minute.

I*7-1mx ÜBTUIs ft COL

WOODWOBTII tfc CO.,
iirtitmow

PIANO-FORTES « fiJffH MELCDEONS'
Music Stools B 3 » 7 \u25a0Piano Covers.

«\u25a0>•\u25a0» JTm. 139 ftaifjitrrrt,

TO IB lOSTOOHXST STREKT,
BaTwam suflaa ats roev.

Bzelautwa Agent*
poa Taa mi or tn

STODAET FLASO-FOSTE aad PEISCE XEX.ODEOX_
ff-Piano- Fortea fer Hlre.^^,

.^. .̂ \u0084..»«'rI».
FINE BRANDIES, IN BOND.

\u25a0m aTksTl »-•CASKS SAXERAC BHAJIOTi
IUU %̂cuksS*ign*tt*Braady;

SO V **>k*Biaasit Trieoche ftCo."s Brxady;
80 % pipe* Orap* Leaf Gia;
lOpn-eneon, OW Toss Gia.

For sal* iac^unutl** to rait,in bond or dutypaid by
FAXOO ft CO,

•etS-tf 4» Fnat stn**.

PtrOWS! PLOWS!

ROSE^WIST.
C%£\ CA6EB ROBB TWIST TOBACCO,
/m\9 ExAdelaide.

> For sal* by
E.ftJ. B.OBEXFIELD,

o*4-7 37 Sacramento atreet.

1afksTk CASKS) AXES' NEW HaHS|
IUU 50 hhdiH ami,inbrin.;

100 bbla. Clear Pork ;
100 bbls Mess Pork I
100 caae. Lard, 10& tin*;
100 bf bbl*Go*h*nBatter ;
100 hf bbla Nos 1and % M.ck.reli

Sf> diumi CedSsh ;
50 mats No. 1China Sugar ;

300 bela Crashed Sugar ;
100 bbls Powdered Sugar ;

1000 bags Bailey Whit* Sngar ;
1000 kegs East Boston Syrup, 5and 8 gallstl
800 kega East 80.ton« jrup,IIgalls;

CObbls East Boston Syrup ;
1000 bag* Bio CofrV*;

100 bag* Coita Rica Coffee ;
800 mat* Java Coffee;

- -
»

- -
WOO mat* So. 1China Bice ;
8000 bags Chile Bean. ;
800 bag* Whit*Beans :

SO caroons Chile Peaches )
SO case* Durham Checil;

800 kegs Cranberries ;
800 kegs Pickles, S and 10 galli
M0cases Salt, 5. 10 ud80b bap;

10 calks Engliah Currants ;
800 ess** Black Taa, X and Km paper,j
MM*****Imperialand T.H.Tea, 1ftIkcad.;
800 pkgs Imp.and T.H.Tea, 8and 14ft,bai.,- — -
lOH*****OliveOU;

—
»» m*»*»**K*mm

100 case* Bardlae*, Xand Hbox**;
100 cases f«ait Powder* ;
(00 eaaea Piper'tOyatcn ;
Meases Ohiekta ;

(00 cases assorted Pl* Fruits j
1000 esses assort, d Spicss ;

100 can* Ground Cole*;
1000 boxes Candles ;.

100 boxe*Patent Spena Candle* ;
1000 boxes Fay's Soap ;
HOboxes Bill's8oap;
600 boxes C. O.Soap ;
40 ess** Peach Tobacco ;
80 case* Fruit Tobace* ;
80 *****Mary* Own ;
10 tut*Twin Bros. Tobacco ;
10 earn Virginia*Offering Tobacco ;

100 boxes Smoking Tobacco ;
100 box**TD Pine*.

Far sal* by S. E. BS.E WBTER ftCO.,
1*77 Corner Front and Clay stntts.

CONROY & O'CONNOR,
IMFOKTEXB OF

Swedes, English and American
mox.

Cast, Blister,Shear, Plough and Oezmaa
STBEIi.

TinPlate; IBrau, Iron and Copper
Block Tin; iWin;
Zinc; |Axlss; Springs;
Antiaoay; ,Borgy Sksfts;
Bh**t,Bar and Pig Lead; ICarriag* Poles;
Lead Pipe; Spoke.; llabi;
Sheet Brass; Kirn*.F*Uo**:
Bnsien' Copper; Malleabl* Ca*ting*;
Tinned Copp*r; Cnmbarland Coai;
Bh«athing Copper) Blackaautk*' Tool*;
Bh*athing M.tal, cc, Ice, fte«

as, ar a»d a» Fnnt *tr..t.
•ell-lm

A. AUSTIN & CO.,
ixroiriaiAnisvsxita i»

Silks, Embroideries, Shawls, Cloaks
. MANTILLAS,

LACES, HOSIERY, ETC.,~
! Ho. 119 Hutimiry atreet,

sell BAH FRASfISCO.
oapoimo!) hails, sphho steel.
Capper Tacks, Wrong,ht Kail* aad Spikes, ram;

Tacks. \u25a0 \u25a0 ' v
For sal. ky SAM'L FBICE ftCO..

seJO-lm BalUry street.

KSi AMPIIITBITaV
Beit London At*and Porter.'

ForsaUby SAX'L PBICE ftCO..
M]o-lsa . Battery atne*.

GUNNY BAGS.
\u25a0m aTlisf aa B*LESI*BOSD|
IUU IDObalet, eilnJiaiaaa. For •• .sy

W.A DVSXtNO.
1.3t-» 1W aUtttry *tr»«t.

Hides, Skias, Tallow, Old Copper aad
Yellow Metal,

Bought,aad tk*kliheat market yrleeipaid Sir iacask by

J. R.XOLLER da CO.,

California alreet, *pp*ait*Ate***Co.I*,1
*,

area board the atamakip CALLAO,aornar Baal* aad
Miseiaa atnata. auJO-tf

HIDE POISON.
VERYEFFECTIVE AND VERY CHEAP.

For sal* by
J.BEHXEN9. Ageat,.s*9s-tf 93 \u25a0ansosae atreet, oppo.it. MMondraj'a.

DR. WOZENCRAFT.
OFFICE:

IX lAOLKE'IBXILDIXO,

Conar 8f MirtaAat kßd MODtfincry itneta.
JjUJn ~2

"

At-rREO TUO9A«J OFEBB FOH SALK,
per skip S*e d'Ambess-

ICOeaaaa Ked Win*i'
800 cases Clant, (St. EsUph* ,>
100 basket* Chamu|U, sinUJ
10V baakrta Ckaapa'ca*.S l>ut*l

SO ease* Maccaroal aad > ermic*ElI
Mease* atMtuw! •
M*****Sardine*, half box**;
10 ea***Sardua*. eaartar baaee ;
80 •**'•Vioas.r FlalUi

Mbbl* C*raae. N* 1kt-.od
—

BoBn*t ftCo- Cognac

STOEE— Jacaion ilrret, batwaea Moatgoaaery aad
B*asan>* atreeu aei-11

AJIDLKS-KX M.UTUP-
1000 box** Ka»pa Bro..

~•
COS bates r»twaU Ckamlsal Spena.

FaraassßT
•mm- JAhfXa PATEICX ftCO.

JLi Mm*Jew.lt. Uarri.ua m 00-'s.
rorsaiaby

-
net; J»MawrAT*U«»CO.

BACOS-BX *A-.TIr«-»hkd.Bonia. ftC» •* sstra Clear.

•at
Vwn>*^

jaxss rAXucxkca

JUST OUT!
TIIKKIWBOBTO, BT P.R.MCHOI.LS,

as sung bj|Mr.H. A.WELLS, tatitled—

"THEEXHIBITION PAIR,"
Compoied and dedicated ta the Membsrs of th* Jan
Francitoo Maehanie*' lnstltut*. Th* fong ia beauti-
ful, and ha* a handsomely illuminated title pag*. Juat
th* arttel* to send to friends in tb*Esat.• .... A.KOIU.ER,

se2s-ll ITS Washington street.

CHIHANTJTOIL-100 cases Ckina Nut Oil,la small tins, tqusl to th*
best Sperm, and Hlsss price.

oe» V
-

BBADSHAWkOO.

BUTTER—SMnrkins Thos. Bop*k Co.'i, double packages.
For sal* by

s«ao .::\u25a0-.,•> jambs Patrick tt 00.

'\u25a0\u25a0VTAII.a—BX MASTIFF—
I^l 1080 kegs OldColony, aaiorted.

For sal* by
o*B JAMES FATMCK*00.

PATKST BPKRM OABDI.B*-
%&boxes, *xFlora Tempi*.

as» WM.T.COLBMANft CO.

ALFtLFASEED.
For sal* by

HELLMANN BEOS, k CO.,
oct 7 188 end 181CaUfornia itraet.

STBAHBOAT OIK—
Lately received fromHolland, and forsal* la laU

to suit by \u25a0

-
HELLMANNBEOS, ftCO.,

eeJ-7 1«and IS4 California street.

HOIST CARRIKR'B

BOOE ANDSTATIONERY COMPANT,
JTm. iaa M.mmg ifAairf,

North Side, Joat below Montgomery street,

•AR FBANCISCO.
(InoorponUd aecordin* to aa Act of ths Lt|ißlitnn. j of CaUfornia, January Ist, 1»JJl)

GHAS. P. KUtBALL,..: President.
'

ohas. r.xm»Ait, i
THOMAS K. Bl»ssi»,> Trustees.
o.B. hatwood, 1 D. E. APPLETOX,S«c"y
sell

VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL.
TIIK VNJDKRSIOHBO ABB PBEPAEED

ta contract far Coal from th* abov* Island, deliver-
able either at the ra ine or at can frauclieo.

for partleulan apply to*^
/ JEREMIAH N\OLB,

V T t orJOHNDEWAB, I

ocS-U soraer of East and Commercial strmt.

California" \u0084 •\u0084 \u25a0/,

HOJRSE RADISH,
*

PUT UP AND FOB SALS BT

ALBERTPlilOßEl,

asU Isa* t9Clay str**t.below Drusiss street.

Ex Scotland, from Liverpool.
£- fkalO»AR» IROn-Olssfew kraadiSsy aW«7 1,008 kars Iron, Glasgow brand.

For sal* by \u25a0 \u25a0 •'»\u25a0
-
f*

DUPCT, FOTJLKM dt CO.,
se's-las . Battery street, bafaJacksoa sad Pa«lne.

Ei Amphitrite, Atom L«adai.
•a J d CASBt BDPKKIOR PUE
•J44 SIIKRBT, 1 doua each, Da* Oordoa ft'«^;^^w,io^

EX PANAHAAND TOARIiIVE—
AUaa'i Earl* Cast Plow, vit:

50 No. 18;
100 No. IV:
100 No.19;,' i
l°o!<*.W;

SO No. SI;
100>o.l,B;
15 No. 1, Subsoil:
IS So. 8. d>;
SO So. XI,Boston Steel Clipper j
M>c. X4, do do;
.\u25a00 Me.KB, d* io:
S* EidehiU Plow*,No*.A1and A8.

Alee, Plow Point*, botb eaat and aUel, Landsides,
with aRMralaaaertmentof Agricultural lmp<ementi,
and for sale low by 1.0 AKTIIUK,

e*S-3m Araitlnften rtrert,bet*oDarliano front.'

E^JOHA.J&T2ST MABTIN

FOR RAI.B—COPIKS OF THE EXCV-
\u25a0 CI.Or.TDIA B&ITANMICA;

Black's Oeacral Atlas af tbe World, published by A.
k C. Blaea, Edinburth.

JOHN UEWAE, Agent,
ar 7J-'.m cratT ofEast and Commercial iltou.

TO THE LOVERS OF CENUINE COFFEE.
TH R PROPRIKTORS OW 'Wn. 11.

BOVEE k CO.'S
PIOXEEK COFFEE AXDSPICK MLLXS,

1«J I'ront.trcet, corner ofOrr«on,
(«<ta»LlaHBD ViX.)

Eeg leave to inform tli» pobHe that they ar* deter-
mined to forni.h the BEST AETICLE OFOUOLJCD
COPi'EE and »PICES that eaa be had in thiimarket.

AHwho an deairona ofprocuring a trulyOne articlf,
and willingto pay a fair prica for th*aame, are solicited
to cive our Coffee' aud Bpic***trial. .

We are kindlypermitted, personally, by ra-H of the
anUanlirned Proprietors of the FBIN'IPaL HOTELS,
tf.BTAVRVNTs and hALOONS Inthi*city,to us* their
aaaaea aa reference :

A.S. Hairy
—

IlotMInternational;
Page, Pritehard kMorriO—Bailroad BeeUunat;
Harris ItWood

—
Ktapir.Bute Saloon ;

Jo*eph lU.aette—Baaaette House.
S Hendricneo— Uendricason falo*nj
W. W. Eaatabrook— American F.ichasg*;—

Armatrons— St. Xicbolaa UoteU« E. AMeo-Alden'i Raloon;
A."mith—Hillir-an'a Temperance Tloiu*;
f» >' W»lton— Walton Bomae;
OUver B.Hll-O'.lver's F.irhanr»;
P. 8-OlE COKFEE aad BPICEB are pntnp ia con-

venient paekagu for th* Interior. Allorders promptlj
,n,.rrfd.

AST ABTtCLEbearlnt onr NAVEand LABEL,and
VASI'FACTCBED BY 18,that doe* not PBOVE AS
EF,ffcF>tSTED, msybt rttoratd, and alxcHiaaa.
cimitui fain. . arli-lm

-DO-BAKRY'B
—

OCLICIOVI

iniLBU ULIBIEI FOOD!
SATXS FirTT TI»KS IT*J COST 19

.th.r maedi**. aad ram iadigeMle* (dy*p*ptlk),
habitual eoaaupatioo, a»rv*llinm. aU&oasa***,aad
Uv*»(aaplaiata, OUul.nev. dlitnaws, aeidlty.keart-
inm,palpttaissa. eeivoua SieaJacae, hyauna. awanigtsv
a*la«a ia th* sea J aad »ara, pair., at the pit ef th*
itoeaaea and aetweea the \u25a0aoolden, eryetnelaa, er«p-
ttoa*ef th**kln,lannf aa> sad twenty of the bleew,
aerofola. ooujh, aataaia, aa*^naaptioa. dr*p*T.ro.»-
\u25a0atiaaa, coat, aaaaea aad .i-kjr..during snfaaaey,
after *atiag, er at **a, lew apiriu, span**, uaataa,

•piltptl*Its.ipleen, g*a*raidebLily,in^ui.tjde;*l**p>
leisoeii, involuntary klaaainf, paralyaia, tnsaer*.
JuiU. to society, ositaaaa InatuJy ,laa* *f senjory,
Jeluiioni, Vfrtiro,bioed to th* head, iibiuatioa, aw
laaekely, grwaad^as fear, ladeetusa, wretekedawee.
It1., moreover, tbe b**t food foriniaaU aad iavailda
nnWrally.ss it aw torn* aold oath* w*aa*et•la-
unch, nor iDt.rf.r. wrtk a swa*) literal d».s. Imt tea-
part* a hemltay rellah t>r loach aad diaan.aed reeteno
tk* fkralr* ef dl(.ataoa. aad aervwa* aad asaasmlas'
•s*r»v to the <rt:eafe.oifd. .....

M*th*naad him wiU sad »n Barry. deUelawe
K>nluU Arabtsa Foed adea raJviy ada*tod toi.tao**

ailei*ord*r* *fatoavaela aad bowal* »o which infaeta
and childraa an as alluavi*Uasla. soeh as tadiveatia*,
litulency.eoiic, dj**stiy.diaireaa. coit.tip.tios, i—
Mlityand n*U«*aae«* Itair*r-gth*a*, aavrisb**, and
Maaed witk men advantage thaat ml a ia nariaf ia-
(uts. W«aa»teaf*w*«t»f ma»y temiamilal* :

Aanusaa J. Ue*. 1«1S.
Dear »ir-Our ohUJ, ap to the ilitfiUKO'\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0,

waa very delicate aad waating away, aad mtik <%8w
aoe *rxo«root t<*»nea *ooroaiiaatinaaea, **a.ieg fvees
>aJrt«g. w*t!>»» t**ttapoa T»w Savvy* aUv*u*a
\rabxa, which a(T**d weodertblry wua S.r iaaM «a*
i*a*w at the age of »ia* aaoat&*, at araoaa aa* '^»>
IrttWgixL Da!>ita,Saara*.

WixaaaTajra, Holland. »» »»»t. \u25a0**.
Dear Mr—Om baov. wkica B*av*apn>»t«aa* witb>

UnnwaU* back, whea tear w**k**J »aJ l*»«at-

tacked witk a disease of U*tlocssea aad <!«-»-,by
which tv sev*a pr.vioa. infant. k.d all Ven carried « *,
and tbl*Nat child *MBa«d deaUaed to teilaw ivulna
aad brother* txfon many d.v*. for war Jm> r. a very
able pri*Tiriea*rkad. dolimr three .««», *xk»a*tea
*Jki*ikall* aad wa*ai akte* wh.t ta tr***raa*r»tt,•b«he adriaed Da Barvy'a K**»l*ataAraatea. wktaa.
Iaaa kappy u> aay, worked a fr«.> liaaf, M>r f»» b.l-

teriaafewdaj*; aad la an w..a. ha. la- ehi^d •.*
perf.c Cy w«U. aad >• a»w a tswlal. Muoansg »ey—•
*«n.rf the gr— happine« t...^

SappertW by teetlaaaia!* ha tb.c.l.*"at.J PlO.
r«»VTof Checii.try. Dr. Andnw Br*s Dv.Bh**~>ad,

Or.Harvey; Dr.Caa.po.Ui Dr.O*Uik*r»D»- Wsrt*rj
Or. Ufrai.-. Lord Stuart d* D~4«i ia. Do«a*w
CoostexWCaealMCisarti Jd*jorO«. Tl»**»aa Uitaal
.aaay .tfcee n.p**tahl.penoa*. wnaej k*»»tk »•»"«

n*t*V*dby tt.eft*,all other m
~m*JTl}?

•oatabij p»sa*d <a*allaliasat**. sad wiUnilia*u»»

aaioa.
_

| Was***aa* Agaats
yjj.fj.raV»J«CJlit>o.»

m%m» flCan«>n»U. w.. 9a» Fraaat-ea.
\u0084! Wa* aavw a i»—ta*» aapar* *aeaad

RVRSW a-

—
~-«. -*M-

«:Sr«a-B^ny«*
MAM.AW4IO-.]

HUCDBIKOK CHaMPAGJI K—
1800 basket* qnart. and pints,v St. 'taa.

-
For sal* by

te» JAMMPATEICUfcCO.

NKW CDRRAHTB-
8000 lbs mw Kant*Currant*, t<bean of6 aad

10 lbs cash, expressly for family as*.••18^- •
BBADSHAWBICO.

ALC.BQO n.orn—
'

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0*\u25a0>.\u25a0\u25a0-'*\u25a0 >•':
A freak M bow <m band, aefflaf aa «o**p aa

Califwata. -:--•\u25a0.-» i*ADB«AW*o6.

FANCY DRY GOODS,
PER STEAMER SONORA

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
—

\u25a0
\u25a0

'

ALEXANDERKIDOLOTESi
\u0084 PLAINANDFANCY FBENCH MSUXCI,

J ALL-WOOL DELAINX3j .
PLAINANDFANCT 4-4 FKENCH PBIITTS i
PLAtDS |
BCCKEIDINOOLOTES ANDOACTTLETII
LAMES'SOABPai -.^

-
LINENHANDKEXOBIISt

fee, ft*., ft*.taMiabV ''IEtIS
j TAIFFI,McOABII.I.*00.,

aaVf
"

aaiaaii IVaat and Ba*rttsaaato BtawstaV\u25a0 W9Mmw9mJ «\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0• Bp*aT*al *aw^aaa>aw^swaWaWaa]*ai flßelßwaj ßJsaaj

ORIENTAL,RICE MILLS
FrrmmMl ttrrrt,Umm Frmmeiitm.

SXRT BAKES * CO.- WAITS A BATTLES,
.*; PKOPKIETOES.

ssiuu rw

ALLKINDSOF BIOS.

TIIK ORIENTAL OICC HILL! ARK
now la saeesssfalofatratian, and are eapahle efLnll-

Ug, eUtnlng and poii.hine, (reel»,WW Ib*.ta 100,000
lbs. of Paddy, He*,or Coffee per day. Having a spa-
«Vmi <r*-»r9*fbrwk ho,loi»r, wh«r<Insonnce caa be
•B*«ud with tbe best eompanU* at low rate*, »• ar*
enaaa-d to reeeiv* tb* abev* artidea (cr (Waning, *tc.,
to the extent ef ISO* teas, f»«of •urage. '

HENKY BAJLEK k CO., WAITXk.BATTLU,.
proprietors. -

'
\u25a0.— *-\u0084 axnaasoae.

--
-^>*-v»«.»

rtaol.l Oibb *Co.;MasDadray *Co.;John Center,
Kaa.;AJcop at Co.;Tbo*.I.Hayn.a «Co. ;Theo. A.
Madge. Eaa. t Moigan, Hathaway at C*.;Loam*; Jt

rcatrauiai Wm. H.Da*, ts«.i Sujorp t Co.)
Waakbara k Co. t BotbUOar ftBnaan ;X. Una,

ts^s Joha W.Hayaos, Esq.iCastlsßrethsra.

Consignee Kotices; illisttllancoiis.

TTnTnaxi TTa.iT Depot.

FAVABD A COJUIAMT,
ronoMly ingwramsntoit. |Formerly la CaamcrclaJ it

LADIES' ASD SKSTIaaUieUI'S

HAIR DRESSERS
1«9 .V«*a*aT*saMrsj «/rwl,

\u25a0 T-..n
- MsnuJaetttrer* ef Wigs, T a

Jr Lf>\\ P*es, Scalps, Beaas, rroat
/i- I V; Fiecea, Cnrls aad all
/*\ ! V, kinds ofHair Wei a.
I \! *aj'

rJfiV \u25a0 M| - j}Oonitantly ea hand, Insk aa
/ J. // sorted F*rfsm*ry,*fFsrte,

1 4»lvJ- V"jli Bruihet, Comhi Ua
Y_^J^f *"**Artialea.

EnL^ffn Oeatletßeai'a Hala Cist-
r«m|n Umg aad Bts»wta|r

/VjgHP9i& Hsir Cutting, SO »«a».
Jr/f^lS4\ *JV^ I-ADIKB'HAIKDW.IBSI
#|Ug^^^^ BOOM TJP-nat-BS.

eßßHSalw^t^S^ l^ Ladles' and GentVa-** rest
HfHCl^^ ding intb* interior *aa "Aav*

W . vA* Wigs Or Teapesa Baoe to tt.
d«r. by Miidlar th*itmsasur* sad color.
co iituunimithod orMiAsoimam«ia •
nßotud th*head ttlU

From temple to t*mp!*, telaw tko
•nwn Obi*. 8. Front th*hair on th* fonhead to ta*
polloftheaaek 8 ls%

4. From car to car. 00
••

Per Toupee*, awaann th*bald part .ad now *ftk
•aw tw lawan a easwaaa.ts. .»jg-~.j-»•• «» isaaVasass «.

*Vmii3ement3.


